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IX. 

oliday Gifts 
iure'^uM 

; 
The same good reasons that have made; this 

the safe Furniture Store that it is, make it also a 
safe store in which yott can buy any Furniture you 
want for gifts. The piece of Furniture you select 
from our stock will prove a worthy gift that will do 

!credi^ to you as well as to us. We have gathered 
tHè very best for our holiday trade ; we have 

^beenâavisih in our preparations for this particular 
^IseascSB ; we have spared neither time, labor, nor 
^expense in getting the goods you were likely to 
|want for big or little, old or young, man, woman, 
SDt child. Everything is ready for you at our es- 

^^ÿj;|tablidiment. Many thoughtful buyers have al- 
eadv been here and picked out pieces which we 

‘^^^have; placed to one side for them. We’ll do the 
^i^.ame for you if you come. Select your gift and 
ijiîÿre’ll hold it for-you until the day you want it 

delivered. 
■iH- 
y^l 

A. MCDONALD & CO., 

New Year is ahead 
but we’re ahead 
of New Years ! 

ALEXAm)RIA^\OXT., FRtD^ VY, j'JAKtl 

Victoria Furniture Warerooms, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

"•f 

X 

wilo by th^fj 
Xmas .trade 

I takôîthis opportunity of thanking my many customers 

I atronage have enabled me to do the largest 
er done at the People’s Store and wish you 

and stl&a|Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

Yours truly. 

k 
WIGHTMHN 

B.—Hjgheçt^rice paid for poultry.,. wr.» , ^MAXVILLE. 

» 

■V . \ 

ü; . 
i: ^ 

r~ 
New Undertaking 

Establishment fgr 
Yankleek Hill. 

I hereby wishTTo announce that I have 
added Undertaking to my furniture busi- 
ness and have secured the services of a prac- 
tical ^undertaker and embalmer, Mr. J. E. 
Robeson, of “Niagara-on-the-Eake” with the 
very latest equipment, a new hearse and 
everything 

UP-TO-DATE 

we are in a position to execute all orders en- 
trusted to us promptly and satisfactorily. 
No charge for embalming and the hearse free. 

Telephone 

l 
JOHN McCALLUM, 

Vaokleek Hill. 

Call and see the pretty things 
already herethe advanoe- 
gnard ol the Christraae provi- 
Bion. Lookiug-arouud inTol- 
yes no obligation to parohaee. 
We are glad to have yonr pre- 
sent praise—we will let the 
fntare take care of itself. - 
half-honr in our store will’^^^ 
prove a liberal edneation in 
the lastest phases of the 
Beantifnl in Art. 

Something for Nothing 
If yon wish we will help you 

Several' #etarfed by ^^cclanMioi]— 
WE 

]5kXi ujfli’ia 'ftS* jp^r ijew CouJiciilorg. 
' ■ ' -m'- :■ .=<A 

f$o^nation^^l& Ileev Ves Ittel .OeW^ltB-s 
«erh held in the differem\ munioipa^les in 

on Monday lasCiJitt^pofSW^ frhm 
th««e«aAu 

make np 
yoor'mind" couoerning the thing to give at 
Christmai, and witkebargs nothing for onr 
advice or suggestion;. 

We hear oontindally the cry of despair 
“I don’t know what to give.” Oome to us, 
ask onr advice, we will show yon many 
novelties in silver and silver mounted 
ebony. Blotters, letter openers, paper 
knives, match boxes, manienre sets, Ac., 
all make nice presents for dear friends. 
What oonld be nicer than a watch and 
chain for a lady ? The small boy is always 
proud of his first watch, A few copies of 
the latest music would make an acceptable 
gift for your friend who is fond of mnsio. 
These are only a few of the saggestions 
that we can give yon when yon are nn- 
decided. We know values and we give onr 
honest opinion when asked the comparative 
worth. We want to help every perplexed 
Cbrietmae shopper in the endeavor to mak» 
others happy. 

Music 
Long winter evenings are com- 

ing, and the question arises how 
to spend them pleasantly. Music 
is the great pastime. I have a fine 
stock of violins and small instru- 
ments. If you are not a musician 
yourself and cannot play one of 
these instruments, I have still 
something for you—the grama- 
phone ; requires no training or 
skill to play it. You have an 
entertainment always ready for 
j'our friends. 

Musical Instrumeuts. 
Latest,mu^^Mwaysdtt,stock. 

V 

H. Rf-CUDDON, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK, 

ALEXANDRIA 

Cornwall 
Commercial 
College 

sections of the y show 
taore than the nsuahs^ingtiB^ ( ojFin- 

terest was taken in the ma^er oï à Qledtiag 
representatives to serve .oi{ tbs; several 
MnnioipaVBoards in 1901. Inneai j^y every 
case there * plurality of os tidSates 
offered, bat sis the. following list v JU show, 
amieable settlements were-Arrived 4t in the 
majority of oases before the espii ^ of tie 
time for receiving nomii^Ü^^s 

ALEXANDRIA 
For several years past, noinina tien 

the day npon which the retiring 1 taave 4t^ 
Conncillors are expected to give a n't^^iuit 
of their stewardship, to an lige'k and ’ in- 
terested assemblage of ratepa^r^ ^o far as 
Alexandria is conoerned. np to tl ’je meegj^ 

I of iiltie held on Monday last, has pro 
oonseqnence. The foregoing . Sfoolaeion is 
arrived at from the fact that. seooring 

itepaysrs to 
1K)1 imme^ 

I,invariably 

of even a baker’s dozen of 
digest items of oonsequenoe 
diate interest to one and all of 
fonnd in the Treasurer s Repoilt.^as bSoo 
a most difficult matter, and th4 secatring Of 
representative men to offioialln oot the 
Gonnoil Board, even more so ; Une i|b doobt 
to the fact that each ^soMO^ng ./t&r, so 
far as the municipal AUskidria 
are conoerned, the dnidSs dsvolvuig «pon 
the Reeve and Councilors are beoomlng 
more arduons and exacting. : 

This year, lioweve^the t'm Hall, when 
A L Smith, Clerk, twik chair.' at one 
.-«..inni. dacldodly o’clock on Monday, presi 
different appearance, thsi 
one bnndred of onr citizei 
the proceedings thronghej 
nature, furnishing conol 
the apathy of the past li 
desire to acquire all infi 
ing, as to the int^Boi 
affairs of the oorpMatioi 

This is as it i£mld| 
hoped that ^ tho mont. 

Ofty FathfiBaeBLM, 
^^ansning -yagr by ratep: 

ever;^ s«sistanoa offered''t^gBl j 
the welfare of the town. " 

At one o’clock, the _ expiry^ iof th#time 
for receiving nominatiODk» fir Smith an- 
nounced that the followiaf;'gi|itleia«a had 
bsen put in nomination : iât ■ 

For Reeve—Hngh Matàf^ Angac^ Mc- 
Donald and Dnnoan A Moboffald-'*^^"^ 

For Conncillors—Jas : hfePhaè,"tfeter 
Leslie, P A Huot, Angas^l|e!nôh£â^oht> 
Robertson J A MoMillanj 1 {,0 Br Shaw, 
Dr Laurin, P Deprato. SartMu and 
A McMillan. j 

Mr D A McDonald, in a briet spsikhThA' 
dined the honor of being a candidat > f<% 
the Reeveship. - ' 

Messrs Angus ^IcDouald ofd Oso j 

was to be withdrawn, and some time in the 
future another submitted oa the frontage 
system. We understand, however, that a 
vote will likely be taken on the By-Law to 
keep within the letter of the law. 

When the time for the receiving of resig- 
nations had expired, namely twelve o’clock 
noon on Wendesdsy, it was found that it 
being impossible to make a compromise, 
by wbiob new blood would be infused in the 
conncil, and at the same time Reeve Mnnro 
and a conple of the old members remain in, 
last year’s representatives being désirons to 
avgid a contest,the latter resigned in a body 
Messrs A McMillan and Dr Lanrin also 
withdrew, the result being that the council 
for 1901 will consist of, Boevo, Angus Mc- 
Donald. Councillors, Juo Robertson, J A 
M cMillan,J R Shaw and P Daprato. 

Wo understand that the principle reason 
for the nomination, and consequently for 
the election of new aspirants, was, that it 
was generally nnderstood that tba 
Board were désirons of relinqaishiiig their 
hold on the reins of power this year, and 
not that the present inoambén<nr^;im4'-the 
other nominees yràe désirons to o^t the 
old Conncil. / 

Theoffloeof ileeve or Councillor il mo^ 
sineonre and be who would be true td hie 
trust mast of necessity cause offense, add 
It IS an unfortunate trnth that many times 
instead of the word of commendation or- 
thanks for .services rendered, the nnhappy 
ont withal conscientious office holder feels 
the sting of iurs'i and unjust criticism. 

A Tetrospent of the work done by the 
several members of >hi retiring Connoil 
shows that while th .v may have ^made 
some mistakes, they have endeavored to do 
their work with an eye single to the best 
interests-,eL our town. Reeve Munro has 
nafimohingt^adhered" to the principle^, 
equal rights to all. With exacting imparl; 
tiahty be has enforoed thi several B-ÿ- 
Laws 0f this corporation.while tue financea 
have Aver been an dlgeot of'Tiu'sr ~ 

WUillptt 

and the day’s proceedings we;e character- 
ized by a cordiality which nltimately .re- 
salted in the retnrn of the old Conncil by 
acclamation. 

W E McKillican was nomiirated for the 
Reeveship and AlexCameron ^or the Council 
both of whom resigned. 

The following will compose the conncil of 
1901 Reeve, D McCoskill. Connolllori, 
A A McKinnon, Wm Rankin, F Trottiar 
and I Sauva. 

CHABLOTTENBUBGH - 
G H Macgillivray, Clerk,, of CbarloiteiS 

bnr^, sends ns the following list of nomi- 
nations for the above municipality 

Reeve—A R Fonlds, elected ; Donald J' i 
Fraser, retired ; John McRae, retired. 

Councillors—Jno B 'McDonald, South. 
Branch ; Wm Mnnro, North Branch ; Chas 
W Farlingor, Front ; Hogh MoDonald,9th':<=s^*.' 
Chas Craig, Front, retired ; Jas A Mo- 
Naugbton, 3rd Con ; Jno C Brown, re^lfed ; ga,^■ 
Peter Bonneville, retired. 

LANCASTER TOWNSHI®' - ' 
In this Township the nomination passed 

offi very quietly. Last year’s Oi^incil was? ' ~ 
retnrncd by acclamation. ' 

Reeve—D J Bathurst. 
Coancillors—Jno A McLennan, W J Mo-^^ 

Gregor, Alpin Grant and G C fieclair. 

KENTON 

Thereisgoingtobeafight in Kenyon.And ' 
the electiors will sorely have no difficnlty 
in choosing their men, as there is a goodly 
list seeking the suffrage of the people. ' 
The following is the list of those who will ; t-to the poll :— 

çve—D A Campbell and D A McDon. 
SHIA 

CqtiDçillors—F S Campbell, M Dewar, 
]I E^kgerald, F Kippsn, D D McLeod, J 
E MoNAnghton and Edward Welsh. 
1’The following were also nominated for 
the eoanaâ, P McGregor, Angus Cameron, 
Ardt d Camskon, P W O’Shea and Jno ^ 
UoMasisr^ 

k 

X 
mnïïf 

will add, 
D.. Den 

YES ! THErRE WANTED 
Businoss activity creates a demand for 

* business experts, and in times of com- 
mercial depression it is the thoroughly 
educated employe who retains his posi- 
tion. 

Our graduates have little tr *uble End- 
ing places and no trouble keeping them. 
Our business instruction will nelp those 
who want permanent paying positions. 

Winter term commences January 2, 1901. 
Send for catalogue. Address 

GEO. F. SMITH, 
Principal, Cornwall, Ont. 

risen withdrew thtir names 
prospective Councillors. 

Reeve Mnnro was then 
give an account of hia stewbdship, 
he did in an exhaustive raanper, prac^oallÿ 
every item that went to maljp^Çs^UloîTreSi- 
surer’s Report being touol^.4fom Hig 
diecourse showed that du^g th|t pnf 
twelve moBths, Mr Monro aiid his collea- 
gues had devoted mneh timd krtiifcstljtsntton 
to the town’s interests. An^wat A watoh.- 
ful care bad at all times been partTc^larly 
taken of its financée, Oonneilior Angus 
McDonald followed and ha in tarn with the 
other members, made remarks snitabls to 
thesscoasion. 

Daring the course of the afternoon's pro- 
ceedings a unmber of pertinent qaestions 
were put and in each ease apparently satis- 
faotorily answered. ^ 

The scheme for laying granolithis walks 
on the principle thronghfares of the to^ 
received considerable attention daring 
afternoon, and at a special meeting Veld 
that evening a resolution was adopted’, by 
which the By-Law now being advertised 

ôîârbad'Éterke fSpealed wstfr-a^geot to bii 
l«.‘e Messrs Jas M«e^, Peter 
Leslie; A McDonald and P A ttaotr. They 
have guarded well the best interests of the 
town, and wa trust that in the absence of 
a tangible reward they may accept the 
verbal assnranoe that their work has tend- 
ed to advance the interests of Alexandria, 
and to place it in the position which is oars 
Vy right. 

With the exception of the Reeve, every 
member of the present counoil ate now 
as regards muuioipal matters. But they 
are all finaomally ^atsreatarf-mt .^ welfare 

;«f Alexandria, anl we donbt not t.niS^hey 
will e<emplify tto same buslne^'iii^t^nd'' 
)odioki|âg maoaipnisii|^g^th> ^'iift°'^; of 
their peHlib et^es as^fey ki'^di^lays^ 
in their ^nvato avouons. ^bey.^a^: 
rest assured of the cor^Kl;;^oo4Beration'â^ 
this journal m the carrying cat of all plAhS; 
that have for their object the advancing of 
the material interests of this corporation. 

LANCASTER VILLAGE 

Sar- 
om the wt of 

The ttventy-four?h e 
tion of the Ea’ 
men’s Associ 
Fails on V 
and contini 
meeting will 

inter 
wiMbeaddp 
ipg'VtiiyteTi Jurist'S of tni. 

areetin^    
l»ckviiye-'P>'®s‘^tj.-F*of. Gi 
S®èrIBW*al T*l«.*'0ttawa ; 
Hart, School, KingstODf''T 
Dean, GS^hi’Agricultural 
the mayor of Smith’s Falls; 
D. Hoard, ex-Governor (rf Wisconâili 
Prof. Robertson, Donifnion Gommfs- 
sioner of Agriculture, Ottawa; Q. 
Juines, M.A., Deputy ^toister 
Agriculture, Toronto ; G. te -Publq 
Dairy School, Kingston ; l^ofr-Rud 
di^, JDAiry Commissioner, Otta'wa ; 
DP’. W. T.' €k«mell. Dairy School, 
Kingston ; Hon. Sydn8y"Fi|Uer,Mipis5 
ter of Agriculture, Ottawa^ Hon.JoIml 
Dryden, MïnihiiOTOf , 
•onto, and many other -te 
men. 

  
_ Blown To AtomsyS*' 

^^old thé bai^ doibeâi 
needs a powerful, dPastk. purgative pill haa;-.;^,J 
been explÿasd ; Jer Dr ÿing|s New Liftr^^, j 
Klls, wlnoh asetpSfffi^fy'harmtejjc.cge^ntly.^,,. 

lu Lancaster the following were elected 
by acclamation Reeve, Neil McGillis. 
Councillors, John J Fraser, WilliamDewar, 
D P J Tobin and John D MoArthur. 

MAXVILLE 
As a result of the nomination meeting in 

Maxville on Monday, the following will 
oonstitnte the Council Board for 1901 
Reeve, Jas Barton. Councillors, J Hoople, 
H Alguire, J J Urqnhart and J Currier. 

innlate livePsigUiowotB to exÿél pâlkoii- 
eus fnalter, oleusethmeyslOT and absolute. 
ly cure Constipation and.'®ck Haadaob^. | 
Only 25o, at O.trom Brad ‘ ^ 

LOCHIEL 
It was a large and representative gather- 

ing of the yeomanry of Lochiel that gather- 
ed at Lochiel on Monday to nominate can- 
didates for the ensuing year and listen te 
the disonssion of qaestions affecting the 
interests of the municipality. 

The members of the old Council and the 
several nominees delivered oapital speeches ' jaoketettA 

BUSINESS .LOCALS. 
WEATHER psodne VERY BAD 

much sickness, chiefly coughs and-cofi 
For the most reliabb -reiludies go to H 
Leister’s Drug StOTSii-;. 

i5th«' GniKoixQ at tny provender miiq 
the village of Alexandria, every dby in 
week till farther notice. A-> qi&utity «CslS qdkmbty 
floor, ptovender pnd bran fof^ sale.\ 
faction guaranteed. A. v'»-"*- • 

Go to B MoA.^hflE the . 
Maxville, for bargainain Ir: 
coats, Jgr men and 'faeysk^ 

E McAxihiir’a Maxville, s' 

Slit) 

Three valuable .consideration] 
this season, can^ be saved^HS? 

..... ^ selecting your^holidEy , gifts^ 
Kelyea & Go’s Store.^^^peOij 
prices on all our stock now^ 

We wish everyone^ a Hap 
and Prosperous New Year. 

;M
L

L
iiU
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CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
■“ . as ehronieled by our Industrious ^■ 

Stall ot eorrespondents .... c ' 

*^'"We beg to apologize to our 
reader^ for the delay In receiv- 
ing the News this week, and 
also to several of our corres- 
pondents for the withholding of 
Several budgets of news. The 
delay was unavoidable, and 
nosit week’s issue will contain 
all crowded out correspond- 
ence.-^ESd. News. 

ner. Pipa Major Fioaar, of MontraarT Mr 
Satherlaad and his son, iVndrew, oi Arq 
prior, oharmed the hearts o^t^ Highland 

MAXVILLE 

 ©Bethaae, of Moose Greek, paid a 
•^^aSlneSB visit to town on Wednesday. 

B J Mackey, druggist, visited his home 
Kemptville last week. 
Almt MoColl, of McMaster .College, Tor- 

Ic^o, is spending the holidays at his home 
— 

Thompson, of Strathmore called on 
: ÿiendsin town last week. 

Bob {isitoh went to Montreal last Tbnrs- 
day to see his sister. Miss Jennie Leitcfa, 
who is ill.' MissLoitoh is now much better. 

Wm Orowford, of Gravel Hill, is going to 
study for a druggist. He is now in S J 
Mackey 'S sljpp. 

J U Pod, pf E McArthur’s tailoring 
^^estabhsbment,^^ent ChrisCinaB Day with 
[. friends in Otl^a 
! Miss Maokey, of Kemptville, spent a few 
: days last week- visiting her brother, S J 

. Maokey. druggist. 
Alex J Dupuis, of the Crystal Palaoe, it’f' 

. spending a few days 
a Cornwall. 

Mrs D Leitob and her son Robert, 
last Sunday in Martmtown, visiting 
McParlane. The latter is recoveri^ froi^ 
her recent illness. , ■ 

visiting friends^ 

era with stirring seleotjp^F^on~ the pip 
Andrew Sutherland Miss Sutherland 
danced reels, ji^sy^ Strathspeys and the 
Highland Fling to tbs satisfaction/of the 
most critical Scot in the audisneeC '^ Mo' 
Elroy, of Montreal, who has beefy hviftg in 
Montreal for some time, aiirpri^ ever^ns 
by hie abilities on the stage, .^is Dutob. 
Iiish and Negro spaoiathiei werJ*=!r**H» 
splendid. Asason^aAd danoU specialist, 
he caunot be easily excelled. The tam- 
bourine solo givei^i^im aocompauied by 
Angus H Camorop witb-'j^e horns, brought 
down the liotnyKr T|rc f^ns-of Scotland 
are to be congratulated - eavthe success ot 
their ooncerV,* . 

Hugh MoEeim, constable, and Mri Me 
Lean, ArebyrMoEean, Oapt, Donald Neil 
McLean and John H M^illau. who cai 
down fn^ Finch to attend the Scottish 
ooncert,|n thfiSg^Ilc Hall, on Mew Year’s 
night,w^ the gQsst^^ Alex P MoDongall. 

Miss Laura Fraser, Montreal, sp 
f-iW days’ vacation in l^n this week., 
?• There .win be nc_ ^oro marriagÿ 

13th*century. bat t(ie’ 
Rgiog just the earn 

- 
lies attdnedj^ 
ears,ÿi^t. ,.Ôards 

ai^’’Wnoh«on ser 
g- was iv 

morn. Blasi's ïtsi&R^ Otobestr 
mshed the music. 4,Ths whole sff> i 
most enjoyable th|gitghfli^,^fe.V/ " 

Thos McCuaig apd wîîe.’^Cây lleÿfleld, 
isited friends in'îfanoaster.ïTn.w Jay,..,, 
Miss Margaret MoLenetto. .d anghter of 

Mr and Mrs H M JdoL^|nan ( Mason). Brd 
Lancaster, was married iristmas Day 

Dawson City to .ilr 'BîcT lard Gillespie, 
formerly of Pnn^ Edwo .rd Island, hot 

w a successful nal^ovof tbat-city. Miss 
bf; ’ remembered, left 

>h he' r bebiher, Sandy, 
dteatly in Septem- 
tgarry friends wish 

J JTS^ happy years of 

'pAfiiLennan. it 
here in oompan 
who 

Üÿ andHer h 

ëcBtm 
SMaop 

Mr Ipftillau.i 
his pongs -were ■ 
au.^ 

't in the concert and 
appreciated by the 

John McLennan and Rory Cameron vaiQ 
are engaged on the new Bank of' Moi 
bnilding. in Ottawa, spent Nu|^ear’a^ 
at their homes here. 

Milton Argue, ot Ottawa,’'Wgs the gnssl 
Mrs B McArthur on New Yeaf-s 

. Miss Annie MoEwen, mase, ^ Ottawa, 
snt Hew Year’s Day witf^frig^ds. b^. 

’ss Netta MoColl, of'Oeta^a, is flpend- 
.w days visiting bor hrolbei’, John 

\- ■" 

is, of the"T>arawi^ Business 
’V- M«jpiai4nid,îwt Martin- 

’s oT'Hi. JIoArthur, on 

d his sister, 
Ve guests of 
e, for a few 

al Council 
pu Nomin- 

u-.owingare the g( 
Àil:—James Burton, R,geyg . 

piire, Joseph Carrier, JOJ^Q^ J 

jr, and Johnston Hoople, .yy,,^n 

Ah 

Bern 

ih addition to these the following 
.ianinated, but resigned i'IÇJohn K 

art, for Reeve; David Leitch, Sr,; 
“P Robertson, Wesley Dunlop, D 

éirtson, D Conrville, Wm , Barnhart 
1 Dpnoan J" Cameron for Councillors. 

Ak* Dingwall and Grace Dingwall, of 
derwiok, wers the guests ot Tom Dingwall 

, ba Hew Year’s. 
Wilfred Kennedy, ot Apple Hill, called 

;* on friends in town on Wednesday. 
The Misses McGregor, of Sandringham, 

caUed on friends in town on Wednesday, 
t Dr Munro left this week on a visit to 

Bbnthcrn Califo^s.-'UnUwilL-lw, “ifeBent 

H® ûbsii goes to 
^ Trail B 0, bis son being pastor of the Pres- 
i byterian pburcb, in that place. Rev Mr 
I. Munro will go by steamer from Vancouver 
; to San Francisco. The Dr will go to Rialto^ 
! to inspect his orange orchard in that pîaçc ' 

He expeots to sell from 2.000 to 8 003 boxes 
j. of orangekfrjim-’IBts” plantation this year. 

A® hpB-artén acre orchard containing 1.000 
iAs, at Rialto. The Dr will return by 
the Sante Fe route. His son John, will 
rstnrn home to visit bis friends here before 
returning to Trail, B C. During Dr Man- 

glance. Dr Ross will take charge of 
factice. Dr Ross bad charge of Dr 
ipuau’s practice, in Martiutowu dur- 

jt_ ne latter’s absence in Paris. 
I Abe Congregational Churoh was the 
Iptene of an ioterestiog social on New Year’s 
riight. An excellent programme had been 

‘grepareAtfijA was well rendered. The 
Chnroh was titled, to its utmost oapaoity. 
Rev J T D/wey, the pastor, occupied the 

Hmngs, mnsie, recitations and dia- 
m^osed the leading features of the 
' entertainment. Peter Anmelle 

'leasing sele'otions from bis 
Aral solos given by Miss 

yi “^Cttawa,. were greatly 

yth® andiBBooi—JJSObristieH 
.iÜ, recited Kipling’s famons 

in a manner which greatly 
.. the audience. In fact the whole 

^|ainment WM of a most intereèting 
foter 

Mtmies Cormack is confined to his 
t sufEerlng from a severe cold. A., 
Wocort held in the PabUg_HadI on 
lear's Night, under tfae'^auepices of 
'i^rier Camp, ofJi^'Bons of Soot- 
as a success tfievery way, Tiio hall 
lyd despite the fact that a counter 
Ion existed in the shape of a social in 
ugregational Gbnroh^hich was held 

CHIEL 

A happy Year. 
Moonlight-.'pSrties are the rage at present. 
Mrs. A Mi^illan, of this place, visited 

her daughter, Mrs H McPherson, last week, 
Wed^g on the, tapis, particulars later 

on . 
Mr J ^ McLeod, of Nelson, B.C., but 

foraiBrfy of this place visited friends at 
Spring Creek last week. 

Mr and Mrs F McRas attended the Me 
iDbngal-^McDonald wedding at St Anne de 

ÿ ^rescott on New Year’s Day. 
i* Nomination on Monday. The old conn 
oil elected by acclamation. \ 

Mr A Cameron, of Dalkeith, 
througbs^ere on Batnrday on his way to 
Alexandria. 

A N MoMillan, of Brodie, visited friends 
here recently. 

Mr A Cameron,, of Lome, purchased 
fine three year old horse of Mr J B MoDon 
aid, of Hill Side, last week. 

Mr M McCormick, hotel keeper, still con 
tinues very poorly. 

LANCASTER 

The first year of the twentieth century 
we offer you our best wishes. 

A grand reception will be given James 
Fraser on bis arrival from South Africa. 
He is expected home about Jan lOth 
thereabouts. 

We have this week to clirouicle the 
death of Mrs John Forhert, j^oAapà res 

T^-'doA.kdy'ttgeir'-iiyyCafs,"^ho residedXas. 
Lancaster for twenty-five years. Deceased 
was a remarkably smart woman for her 
age and althongh suffering on and off for 
a number of years with a tumor on her 

feme time. ,-A larÿ- numper from 
1^ Camp drove (fewnTa the. after- 
P attended the eoaher&- I’fa^e was 

^fOg dull'oï^’'xmioteresliis^^cannécted 
b the projmmme^ It was a-sueness 
Vbegiuning'to end. Rev H D.Dsitcb, 
^Irao, occupied the chair foT.the ^gt 
If the evening, hut had to leave to 

’^ab address at the social in the Con- 
anal Church. "Dr ^MoDiarœlS waa 
^ take the chair, tho duties of which 
argsd in ^s usualjagrecablomiau- , 

'k and McNaughton and 
herssn, <Sf Huntingdon, attended 

Tuesday, night. 

Tlrdles The Globe. 
K lOfBucklen's Arnica Halve, is 

the best in the world, extends ronnd the 
It’S, the most perfect healer of Cuts. 

Corns, Bun is, Bruises. Sores. Scalds. Boils. 
Ulcers. Felo ns. Aches. Pams and all Skin 
Eruptions. ( )nly infallible Pile cure. 2oo a 
Dox at Ostre im Bros. « Co. 

WMLLIAMSTOWN 

Duncan Fi tlkner, who is studjiug medi- 
cine in' Quee; a’s University, is home for his 
holidays. ; 

Quite a nuljnber from here attended the 
Masouio “At. iSome” in Lancaster on New 
Years night. ' 

On Friday < last week the remains of 
the late Mrs l^bert Conroy, of Cornwall, 
were oonveyt to Williamstown and eu- 
terred in St M.ary’s Cemetery. 

On New Years Eve Midnight Mass was 
celebrated m ^t Mary’s Church, and on 
New Yea^ Qa^ a speciap service was held 
in St Amkews Church. 

The funeral, of the late Mrs A Grant 
occurred on Friday of last week. Tho de- 
ceased was the ^idow of the late Alexander 
Grant, and at the time of her death was 89 
years of age. The funeral left the residence 
of her son, JohnA Grant, with whom she 
lived and proceeded to St Andrew’s Ceme- 
tery. . Rev A Qivan had charge of the 

fP^gotionare preparing 
saorèd concert on the 
tirely new departure 

g spared to make it a 
[0 be on a grand scale 

^ ^ the greatest mnsic- 
^éié^|.S>i%^ted to a Glengarry 

ÀmdhiE t^ foreign artists who 
^tl|ü^mes of Miss Walker, 

jAgji^l^^arold Jarvis, of De- 
suoh merit the 

è no donht of the 
l^ajujiieilt that will be provid- 

side, she worked until she dropped, having 
done her morning’s work the day she died. 
She was the mother of twenty-four child- 
ren, ten of whom /survive her, besides her 
hnsband, who is now eighty-five j'ears olï' 
and quite bale and hearty for his years. 
The funeral took place Friday morning to 
St Mary’s Church, Williamstown, whore a 
Requiem Mass was_siJiuL_/l'he pallbearers 
jESVfl^îietTrBnd, C White, 1 D MoDouell, 
John Ross, D Dennis and D ’Tobin. The 
family have the sympathy of the commo-, 
nity in their bereavement. -' 

Norman' McGillis and wife were the 
gOeats'pf his father on New Years day. 
'Angus Grant and wife, ot Portland, 
Oregon, are home on a visit to his mother, 
Mrs John Grant. 

Miss Louise Maepberson visited Hunt- 
ingdon a couple of days last week. 

Nomination passed of very quietly here 
Monday. The old oonucil were returned 
by acclamation. Reeve—N McGillis. 
Councillors—John Fraser, W Dewar, J D 
McArthur and D P J Tobin. 

D G MoBean, of Montreal, is the guest 
of his brotber-m law, A Stickler, of South 
Lancaster. 

Mrs Chas Menard, of Alexandria, is the 
guest of her siate^ Mrs A B McDopald,thi8 
week. ■ 

Peter Foubert and wife and two children, 
of Toronto, attended the funeral of his 
mother Friday. 

Don’t forget the Forester concert on the 
lltb Jan, 

Miss Edith Stafford visited the Metro- 
polis this week. 

R J Johnston spent New Years Day in 
Cornwall. 

Chas Menard, of Alexandria, paid Lan- 
caster a flying visit New Years Day. 

About fifty of the Lancaster people at- 
tended Midnight Mass on New Years Eve 
at Williamstown. 

Dr Westley, of Montreal, visited his 
parental home on NeurYeais, 
. .Bobie of our local sports attendsd the 
Morrisbarg-Cornwall hookey match in Mor- 
rlsburg New Years night. 

Mr and Mrs Arthur MoArtUur, of Corn- 
wall, were the guests of her father,^ Mr Wm 
Nicholson, New Years Day, 

Mrs James Alexander, of Montreal, spent 
New Years Day in town the guest of het 
mother, Mrs D MoCrimmon. 

Chas Kyte and wife are tho guests of Mr 
and Mrs E C White, Main St. 

Wm Msopherson met with an accident 
Monday. While coming out of the post 
ofiice be slipped and fell on the sidewalk, 
wrenching his leg badly. 

and 
great 
and 
al tn 
andiei 
will si 
of Moi 
troit. 

P' 
class of 
ed. ' ' 

On Monday tb® nomination of Township 
officers was halli i® fi>® School House and 
the following If mes wers proposed :—For 
Reeve, Messrs A E Fonlde, D J Fraser and 
John R McRae. E^r Counoillors, Messrs. 
J R McDonald, Wii Mnnro, S Farlinger, 

■^ngh McDonalJi I®® MoNanghton, Chas 
Craig, J C BiowP P Bonneville. The 
two last withdl’'^’^ before the meeting 
closed. After (ho nomioation the usual 
speechaa.^ere (..vlled for ^ with G H Mao- 
gïtiivray/iTîTjfiiichilp iTbd stono crusher, 
dog tax and J^ooA. raadfr -were .the main 
lasued^l^l. frofii^t®bat said the general 
feeling le&s toM^ strongly against the 
dg.l|pn C|if ft form^ coupoü-in purchasing 
tWstotre crasheifsTfae questien of good 
roods I.jxB thoroughly discussed and we 
may ho^ that a decided move will be 
made by the new roancil m this direction. 
The ele^ion will he held on Monday next. 

- TO CUBE A; COLD IN ONE ÛAV. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

droggiste refund tho mouev if it falls to cure, 
t&e. Bi W, Orove-’ssiguature on each 

This sigt^ure Is on every box of the genuine 
Laxauve Broino'’Quioiae Tawets 

the remedy that enreo a cold in one day 

THE OFFICERS of Alexandria Lodge, 
JSf), A. F. & A. M., will he installed on 
y^ednesday evening, 9lh inst. 

IN RECOGNITION of the mn y ser- 
vices rendered by him to Maxville .^dge, 
A. F. & A. M., the officers and mei ' i s of 
the above lodge presented P. M., f W. 
Shepherd, CJli^.R. agent, on Thureday 
evening last, with two volumes of “M-i ’on- 
10 History” by John Ross Robertson. 

THE ANNUAL election of officers of 
Gideon's Chosen Few Loyal Orange Young 
Briton Lodge No 43, Dunvegan, was held 
in the Orange Hall, on Thursday, Deo. 27, 
when the following brethern were elected to 
fill the respective offices : Bros W Blyth, 
W M 1 John R Cameron, DM; Donald 
McKenzie, Chaplain ; N J McIntosh, Keo 
See : Robert Urquhart, Fin Sec; John D 
Campbell, Treas ; J D MoPhee, D of C ; 
J R JRosa, Lent ; John A Fraser, A D 
Carueron, J H Chisholm, Geo Flemming 
and Dau Campbell, Committeo. 

CONGRATULATIONS are in order to 
the newly elected officers of St. Finnan’s 
C. T. and T. A. Society, with the wish that 
in entering, in this the first year of the 
twentieth century their efforts to further 
the cause of temperance may be crowned 
with success. 

The gentlemen selected and the respect- 
ive offices are : ||K 

President, Geo J Harrison ; R' S, Fred 
Kemp ; F 8, D J Williams ; Chap, Rev 
Father Foley ; executive committee, D 
Urquhart, J Gauthier and G H Kemp. 

We learn with pleasure that on Sunday 
evening next, a meeting having for its 
object the organization of a Yonng Men’s 
Social Club, giving access to the yonng 
men generally ot the town and vioinity, 
irrespeotive ot creed, will be held in Alex- 
ander Hall. The extensive rooms attached 
to the hall are now being fitted oat, and 
when complete, will be used as .recreation 
rooms. Billiard and pool tables have been 
purchased, the president, George J. Harri- 
son, having visited Montreal for that par 
pose this week, an np to-date bowling alley 
is being put in, and other games will be 
introdneed. The contractors who have the 
work in band are Messrs D. and R. Chish- 
olm, of this place, sufficient gnarantee 
that in every case material and work will 
be A 1. . 

This move which is in the right direction 
has, we understand, been in contemplation 
for some time post, and is one, that will 
not merely meet with the approval, but the 
hearty co-operation of oar citizens general, 
ly, one and all recognize that the yonng 
men shonld have an institution of this 
description, to relieve the monotony of 
every day life. 

WE return thanks for an invitation to 
attend the Masonic ball which will be held 
in Cornwall, on the 9th inst. 

:>t 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store, 

Dec. 27th, igooij 

i .... 

To Several Thousand 

E Many.. / 

The regnlar meeting of Alexandria Lodge 
A. F. & A. M., was held on Wednesday 
evening. 

/ing otticei-s have been 
elected by St. Mungo Camp, 164, Sons 
of Scotland,. Martmtown :—Chief, A. 
J. McDermid ; chieftain, A. D. Mc- 
Dermid ; chaplain, W. D. Munro ; 
standard bearer, J. S. McMartin ; mar- 
shall, Geo. Munro ; recording secret- 
ary, W. B. McEwan ; ■finaneial.-secret- 
ary. A- R. Foulds ; treasurer, H. S. 
Christie ; junior guard» D. G. Keir; 
PMt chief, H. A. Caniesron ; Capt., 
Piper A. McDougall. 

CURLING MATTERS. 
At a I'egular meeting of the Curling 

Club held on Wednesday evening, the 
following rinks were chosen to play 
for the Caledonia medal which was 
won last year by J. A. McRae’s rink : 

B. R. Legge, A. Craig, F. E. Char- 
ron, Jas. Martin, skip. 

A, J. McDonald, R. Blair, E. Leger, 
J. A. Cameron, skip. 

C. V. Johnson, J. A. McMillan, T. 
W. Munro, J. F. Smith, skip. 

A. G. F. Macdonald, John Shaw, W. 
Hall, J. A. McRae, skip. 

P. Murphy, J. R. Proctor, Dr. A. L. 
Macdonald, J. F. McGregor, skip. 

Jas. Smith, sr., J. Schell, D. Mac- 
pheison, A. L. Smith, skip. 

Jas. Martin’s and J. F. McGregor’s, 
J. F. Smith’s and J. A. McRae’s rinks 
will play off this evening, A. L. 
Sniith’s and J. A. Cameron’s rinks will 
try conclusions to-niorrovK evening. 

Single competitions are' Iieing ar- 
ranged for the gold pin offered by 
the News. 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

to all my friends 
and customers. 

V 

J. P.^CATTANACH, 
\ North Lancaster. 

LESLIE’S SAWS AND AXES 
Just Think of it 

For ÿj.oo you can buy a 6 ft. cross cut saw with handles. 
For I5 you can buy a guaranteed cross cut saw with handles. 
60c will buy a good axe. , . 
75c will buy a better oue. 
$1.00 Will buy a guaranteed one. 

Also saw ssts, saw guages axe handles. saSY handles, axe wedges, in 
fact everything needed foi btfeh w(Msk at lowest prices, in stock. 

^ P.'LESUE; 

. Mam Street, Alexandria. 

I>t 

i>t 

i>t 

:>i 

(Kindly call again) ^ 

In returning our hearty thanks to the many 
new as well as old customers who so kindly as- 
sisted in making the unprecedented trade that 
marked 

The Closing Xmas 
of the 

Nineteenth Century 
we would ask them to kindly CALL AGAIN and 
at the same time beg them to overlook any dis- 
crepancy that might have crept in (owing to 
cramptness of room to show goods) and the un- 
precedented trade that apparently marks the 
dying hours of 1900. 

Trusting to see all again and wishing you a 

t<< 

Happy New Year 
m/m 

Y:-.. 

8>< 

We are, t 
Yours truly, 'G " 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

The Crystal Palace, Marllje. 
inrinnjrpf' 

til 
IMPORTANT 
THINGS FOR . 
YOU TO KNOW 

That Beauty 

May be but “skin 
deep,” but it’s well 
worth having. Good 
looks come from good 
health ; in short, 
good health from good 
food—in other words 
GOOD GR O C E R I K S. 

So then you have the 
whole secret in a nut 
shell. Buy your 
beauty at McArthur’s 
—not at the cosmetic 
counters. 

Try 

The 

Crystal 

Palace 

For 

Your 

Perhaps; ^ 

Some of you friends 
will be rnsraiSi soon. 
That mi^na « pre- 
sent. What you 
give th^ This 
will iK)t be a 
perplesçiag qftestion 
if you come here. 
NEW NOVELTJ^ be- 
ing added to my col- 
lection every ^ day. 
Gifts to suit every 
purse. 

Groceries, Hardware, Paints andn.Qy^'GI 
■ Crockery, China and.^iéÿà. 

ssware. 

JSew Winter 
Crockery 

are all iu aud on 
dress parade for your 
inspection. You will 
like them, we know 
you will. Their vari- 
ety is bewildering. 
You will be greatly 
surprised at the Low 
Prices, and the neat- 
ness and appropri- 
ateness of design dis- 
played. 

And 

Your 

Xmas 

Goods 

swherê yot% , 
tufi valuel-il 
mossy, 
factor iu 
QUALlTYil 
our first c 
tion, prices! 
iu a close 
You can hit 
on the heac 
buy one of t 
hammers.^1^ 

PI 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

 Dt-' .JUL&JUtJUl. 



K% 

Thanks 
%< 

8>8 K8 

We heartily thank our many 
Mends and customers for their 
kind patronage last week which 
has resulted in the best ’Xmas 
trade we ever had. We are sel- 
fish enough to desire another 
slice this week. If you have for- 
gotten anyone at Christmas, re- 
member them now. 

We have some beautiful 
things left, all suitable for gifts 
at this season. Gome in and 
see them. 

Hoping to have another call 
from you before the close of the 
year, 

I remain. 

Cordially yours. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON. 

8<8 

I ■ ■ 

I purchased my stock in Montreal 
at the same time as Mr. A. Leclair 

For 35 cents 
. 0)1 the dollar 

I ■» I am in a position to undersell my 
competitors in  

A.U lines of go ods 

Generally found in a thoroughly 
up-to-date general store. 

A tnal purchase 

à - -ÿ-r. 
% 

afï-ï ■ 

Imporiai.. 

For Busy r. 

will prove my -<^sertion. Wishing 
you the compliments of the season. 

L. F. Alp. Prieur, 
North Lancaster 

?■ 

m^^Jrade wnners 
fide amke buyers. 

We fedt^SfeS^^n please you both as regards the quality 
the following :— 

selected raisins $i.oo 
sugar fi.oo. 

"pf^^ipath granulated sugar $i.oo 

-•S' .fi^^T'S^àdor herring $6.25 per bbl 
Japîqitea 25c per lb. 

\gp%^ that’s the trick. Its easy if you only 
-j^^e-men never will know, while others are 

^ly walking away from the old fashioned, out-of-date 
rs who can’t see a good thing when its staring them in 
ce. 

i are constantly offering good things which will keep 
rolling. 

ng us your poultry, butter, lard, dressed hogs and 
highest market priceSv^ 

îhiag'all o^far customer^it’merry Christmf^ 

t M 

o command, 

VlONl 

The Busy Werld's Hsppeniasa CerefaUr |- 

Compiled and Tat Into Kandy nn^I 

Attractive Shape For the Rea^Ma ef 

Onr Paper--A SpiJd 

in Paraeraplt^Â^^nfomatNlIi»" 

Exci^Assirînfiii^ 
It is o(Ticiaî4"'aBnoUBCcd'^i^t 'Ihe 

Grand Duke ofvO“WenbUTS fs siifTersng 
from overwork. ■ 

Mr. I*. C. McGrcyor ^ of AUnonte 
has received the appointment df 
glstrar for North Lanark. 

V. inston Churchiil, M.l\, IccUirod 
to a crowded house in Massey TTall, 
Toronto, on Saturday nigiit. 

'H'.e (îraud Duke ot‘ Saxo-\Vcimar is 
sufToring from an attack of influenza, 
complicated with inflammation of 
the lungs. 

'J'he Ontario Assessment Commis- 
Bi^ n hi'ld another private session at 
U.c Parliament Buildings on Thurs- 
day. 

On and after .Ian. I, 11)01, the 
Mcrc!u\nts’ Bank of Ifalifa.x will be 
known as the "Royal Bank of Can- 
ada.’* 

It is .stated m New York that the 
Earl of Miuto will be in Washington 
for the inauguration ceremonies in 
March next.^^ 

Though the note circulation of the 
B.-.nque l iUc Marie was iVt first sup- 
l-oso-'l t > rc.'.ch only ^2C>(),000, thp 
licju'dalois have paid off S'ô30,0(>0. 

F. C. (Yeoh, of Paris, Ont., was on 
Saturday morning appointed chief 
constable of CTshawa by the Town 
Council. Mr. Creen was one of 120 
applicants. 

. cco ding t:> reports received at 
th(‘ Provinc’al Board of Tlealtli, there 
are fire cases of smallpox in the Al- 
go .la District. The patients are 
Irmherxnen. 

The tearing down of the old Walk- 
er building in Toronto to make room 
for ti c big hotel on East King 
streit, will begin in earnest next 
week. 

It is expected tnat by next season 
a Canadian Lloyds ocean and inland 
marine insurance company will be 
e.sLal)Hshcd at Montreal, with a cap- 
ital of $5,000,000. 

Thursday, clerks in the Kingston 
Postofiico received notice from the 
Postmaster-General that their sal- 
aries would be increased, to date 
from July 1, 1000. 

'I ho Philippine commission has 
completed the tariff bill and mailed 
A to Washington for approval. Its 
decision is being prepared and will 
le n ade piii iic Monday. 

illr.c. LiPii C. Jenkins, now^ of Chi- 
cago. has just been awarded $4,000 
for the lynching of her husband in 
Ripley County, Ind., three years ago. 
J'he money will be paid over by the 
eight bondsmen ' of former Sheriff 
l■en^^ TUishing. 

e.iral cars ago Col. David U. 
J’. i; e ot* New York became practical- 
ly cn e.xilc in .'>ouUi America from 
the way h.e v.'as involved in tlio 
X' rlh Liver Bonk failure. Tic has 
ju. t comideLed pa,^■ing off all his in- 
debtedness, whicli aiiunmted to 
$750,000. lie has a comfortable for- 
inr.c loft:. 

q he (;ann4iian Manufacturers’ Asso- 
ciation have forwarded two carl^tds 
of manufactured Canadian goods to 
New .^’oi'.Ui W.ales, the sJtipment rc- 
inc.-.enting .samples Of articles made 
b. Î20 different manufacturing hou.ses. 
J he goods will be placed in the big 
houses of New South Wales, wii-*re 
tlicre are Canac’^n agents. 

-At South Hanimond, St. l.awrence 
Coniit^', N. V., Chri.stttias ntorning, 
James Grant was agreeabl.v surprised 
by liis brother. Charles Grant, whom 
he had not seen in 30 years, and 
who he thought was dead. The two 
brothers parted in Scotland 30 v(‘ars 
«ago, one going to .Australia and the 
other went to St. J-awrence County. 

CniMIi: AND CRIMINALS. 

Richard Woods, the one-handed U. 
S. pensioner, who w’as convicted of 
stealing a sum of money from a 
Biddulph farmer, was on Friday 
morning .sentenced by Poilce Magis- 
trate Love of T.-ondou to a term of 
two real's in Kingston PenilenLiary. 

Jamc.s Baxter, one of the principals' 
of the Ville Mar*^ Bank affair, has 
not been unconditionally . releustHl. 
but was let out on 1 icket-of-leavu. 
on account of ill-heaUlu Should the 
ex-convict’s health improve. it is 
stated he will be required to re- 
turn to the pcnitcntiar\-. 

A man calling himself W. M. Carr, 
but who is believed to be W. !.. 
Dean, late agent of the Great North- 
ern Express Company at Hinton, 
Iowa, charged with la*kiiig and cash- 
ing a number of blank express or- 
ders, has Ijeon arre.sted at Sher- 
brooke, Quebec. Stolon orders w’’ei*e 
found on him. 

Vicomte Jules do Bernouilly sliot 
hiî divorced wife at Nice on Friday. 
His wife died from the wounds of 
the si.x shots. They w'ero divorced 
16 months ago, but he was intensely 
jc-.ilous of lîcr. She was t24 years 
old. lie 33, and there w'as one child, 
ill the mother’s charge, of t years. 
JÎC at once gave himself up. 

CASVALTIBB. 
Daniel Stewart of Woodstock met 

with an unfortunate accident ’at the 
Kara factory Thursday morning. He 
was cutting a board with a rip 
saw, wdien the fingers of his left 
hapd Nvere caught and taken off just 
above the second joint. The hand 
was bVdly mutilated. 

In a runaway accident about three, 
miles above Ouray, Col., the Red 
Mountain stage w^as overlurpcd and 
six passengers precipitated over a 
cliff about 70 feet in height. Mr. T‘. 
S. Bickey, a passenger.ou lim cauch, 
received probably fatal injtu'ias. The 
others were not so badly Jiurt 

TH® DEAD. ^ 
Moses Colt Hylcr, professor 

American history in Cornell 
versity, died at Ithaca, X. Y./ 
Friday, after an illness # tRrtîe 
weeks, * 

F. P‘. Brothers, one of i>P«t L 
known Tailwÿiy buR'*^ 
died at* 
Thursda, 
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in it. 

POLl'l^trB-4^ 
The Quebec 

called to meet ffi? Uit 
business on Tlïnteday, 

During the yqnt the 
ernmenL sptmL abbiit SlOO,^^ for 
colonization roads, cbtisi^actiiig' 
about oOO miles .of UieiJ- Wherever 
the new^ roads have beefit 
Was found that settlers ^ tôok up 
land quickly, and tt Is grant 
will be largely increased ne?ct&>ear;* 

MtlN'ICiPAL ^ 
Owen $oimd. is to haveia wirè 

fence factory. / 
Wingham was almosfcr?:’unlnimouB 

ir^ its desire to hav<f îffess/^ 
and Bullock ^ 
foundry in tliat tow. 
on the bylaw to loa 
resulted in a vote 
loan and only 4 aga 
dry is to be in opori 

THE RKLIGIOL 
'riîo Twentictli (,’cn 

ing Fund of the M 
has reached $9.55,433; 

The Duke of Norfo 
of over 200 English  
have just started for T 
dinal Vaughan wdl join thfc pilgrims 
in Rome, and the Pope vgu receive 
and address them. 

TUB FIRE 
The four-story l»rick picture frame 

factory at 33-37 Pearl Axcot, ’!o- 
ronto, Adamson îlouldîn^r Company, 
Was damaged to the exwnt of $ 1 
OCO, but the stock suffered about 
$11,000 worth. Sixty I4uds will be 
throwm out of içnipo^ry employ- 
ment. 

MARINE HA* 
On and after Jan. 1 elf^y vessel in 

the world is expected be provid 
cd witli a new' set of signals of 
the international code.- f ÎTij.e present 
code has been in use bÿ/iül maritime 
nations for forty year?’V Rub has out- 
grow'n its usefulness, t :. 

TUB AGRICVLTlTf WORLD, 
3”'ie United States < of 1900 is 

522,229,505 bushels; area of winter 
wheat planted is of 232,564 acres. 
Conditions of growf g ^rop Dec. 1, 
was .97. The prod i Hon of corn in 
19(i0 is estipaatedj^'0 5,105,102,516 
bushels. «i,4 ! /; • 

A<Iolph Belval oéî| lo^reel tried to 
commit suicide ‘dayîevening. but 
tlio pistol shot di^ net have the dc- 
.sired effect. He being cared for 
nt tî:e General llo »^taU Unroquitted 
love wms the cause* 

■ — ■ 

V.S. Coti^rreu iAa Fr«iu;ff 
Method, avd Bollow* 

Ottawa, Dec. ^ — (Globe Spec- 
ial). — 'fhe is prevalent in 
some quarters -that ,tho United 
State.s Goncress fat an early date 
adopt L '.e metric of w’eights 
and measures, in which case Canada 
would huve to follow sulti The idea 
I>revail.s that Hon. Mr, Bonier, Miu- 
i.'Aer of InUm.l Rev^^ue, it favorable 
to the system arwP inay,if he can se- 
cure the coiigewt- ^ his cdleaguco in 
t!io Cabinet, intrdji .icc a noasure for 
its adoption ia C«. uwla. Of course, 
such a law Tcouldif lot go into force 
immediately.,.- oY-enx It sureeded in 
passing Parliament, ! Thu liiblic mind 
Would have to be^ *ducaifc») so that 
it would aiiprcciall î the ^mefits of 
the metric system, ^ y^omc Us 
introduction and iChild have 
to l.'c applied to the ^ts and 
measures which ootfÔ ^\^eadUj" pro- 
nounced and understock the peo- 
ple generally. B^ hxi»ù term of. 
say three years, lÿ5fort!^%-law" went 
into force, the public w*^uld be pre- 
pared for the new act,; a|id be toler- 
ably familiar with its pipgivusions. 

SO.ML ONE WILI. HAVE lO ANSWER. 

P A. HUGT’S 
. Is the place for purse-wise 

Buyers in search of 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
Here are a few reminders to prod your memory 

Groceries 
What to eat is not the vexing problem nowadays—isn’t it where can ' 

eatables be obtained that cad be relied upon for parity, freshness and 
nutritions qualities ? The answer ia *t P A Huot’s, and at all times. 

Teas * 
. The cup that cheers. Is there really anything so refreshing as a cap 
* of Good Tea ? We sell tea—real tea—and if yon want to know how re- 

freshing it can be, make a cup from one of our fine varieties. 

'V'-' Furs 
\firm Fantfor^&*^^j^#cada.-hul^flu{Fy beanties that snggest 

jjbflstmn». ana f^mtse a genetona in the face of Win- 
er'S.'' Ur*t bltRÎi^4iIiu£i,,.i;^e'bM^he-market affordfly l&haMy'n»de and taste- 

Mned ; are offering 
for sale at as low a priea as .çe .1^-garment# of every 
cription as shown inrOateloguei mlde-io 
Catalogue. ’ ■ . .. 

Christmas Dress Pcetb^nais 

HritisU Charge U’.%ffair«s at Constunti- 
nople Maltreated by Turks. 

Constantinople, » Wedijftsday. / D^c. 
26.—Some Turkish yoldicrs have 
grossly assaulted and nialtrca/ed the 
British Charge d'AAaires. .^Ir. Do 
Bunsen, and other motnbef's ?of the 
British Embassy. Miarp .denuuids 
for redress have been mad/ to the 
l*ortc. / 

New 94 N«»te to Be fuauctl. 

Ottawa. Doc. 2r^.—A /lew fonr-dol- 
lar nolo will ho issiuÿl shorll.v bj’ 
the Department of* P'Uanco. .\ speci- 
men of the bill is no\r in the posses- 
sion of the deparlmi/t, and is hig!il.v 
satisfactory to theAlinistry. The 
faee of the note h^ portraits of the 
Karl and C'ounle.ÿÿof Minto, theOov- 
crnor-Oeneral wecring the nniforni of 
a brigadier-Benc&l of voluuleers. 
which rank he.!»eW before coming to 
Canada. 

■e  
CeftvIeV’r»,,.- I. tVealtllv. 

Kingston,/Ont.f Dec. 31.—Dare is 
said, to liavc willed .?20,000 of hi.s 
r«ih»'*jgatndr to his sister prior to 
biSi.’îMÎfS caJ ui>,)n ami ids log 
qliOPiitated^’^^ ’held .SJid.OOO in 

sst netics. 

Hardly worth while to preach you a sermon on sensiblff ïi ^ 
«enti. Yon know your wants better than we. Bat we do want ÿi 
stop and consider if a nice dress pattern, with a compléta set of linings, 
isn’t just the thing you’ve been looking for. Especially at such prices as 
we are selling sneh goods for. . 

Men’s Ihcrmshings • 
Every article in the emaller fixings for the perfectly dressed man in 

oar store is new, snappy, up to date. If you want Ihe right furnishing for 
any and all occasions you must buy them Huol’s. 

Men’s Clothing }: 
So many interesting suits to tell of, we hardly know where to com- 

mence. We carry many styles. They run from Ç3.50 to Ï1S. The 
clothes are Worsteds Cheviots, Caasimeres and Serges. The only fault 
to find with them is in yonr favor, namely they are matohless vaines. 

Shoes 
People of fashion find onr line of Shoes equal in style and finish to 

shoes made to measure. Onr desire in this department ia to keep it tne 
of schemes, cut prices, questionable shoes and invariably-^ve the pun. 
chaser the biggest possible vaine for the smallest possible pnbe.. Place 
yonr next order with us. ‘ ' ^ , 

. ,- f^ t 
'We bid yon welcome to our world of Toys. Come early and eD' 

late.. Bring the tots and let them feast their eyes in Toydom. Wa,^ 
whips with whistles, and trains of cars that don’t whistle, also diu. 
bnglcs, trinmpets, tin whistles, iron horse carts, pretty’'dolls, in a wo. 
we’rr rwily for yon this Christmas ns we’ve never been before. 

In conclusion we invite yon to call and inspect the above lines which 
are only a pocAi JO of the extensive stoek we carry. We will extend yon n 
warm Christmas welooms ainllsav.e nothing undone to make yonr call a 
pleasant and pr^able 0iS6i c • r;, . 

"^Maüiptreet 

Toys 

P. A. HUOT; 
J, 

Express Roller ;;i' 
Rapid Feed Grlndiiig.' 

■*i , 
^ The old Feed Roll’» have been dis^rde^ 
Co|fswell Disc Mill or Rapid Grinde£q:>ut 
Mardiiae in .^e mark.et,i w.htch will grind ^ 
than any other; This ^ohinëT^tbgeà^'" ' 
stone, will give a capacitjfof over 250 bu 
that Farmers can rely on h^ing t|retr.Gr 

» 

 - ' jcLCT»pT~ig:i'V'   

' ''Afrb® Kxplorer Ualiil. 

A Good Stb^eY*^ 
There is nothing so disastrona in its e&eci nu good Iivà 
the hopes of a good cook, as a rickety old stove that bar 
day.” A stove that gets too hot too quick, or cool too 
discontent, indigestion and ill.natnre in a happy fami 
physician can overcome in a month. 

MORAL ; “See that your , 
is right.” 

Dairy Supplies, Repairing Snd Plumbing a Specialty. N 

Rob MbLen 

I Special 
t Reductions 

In -'Fi 
eiaNe» 

an#©RG;» 

FOR THE CHRISTMAS .RO^ 

'For. 
-SeM; Mat 
Bes^Dun' 

i^Best T^inil 

1 jsl’.''” 

343. 

Alo-xandre 
stt), the 
He "Was 

Drop us a card for illustrai 
Prof. A. J. Real, Band ^ 

agent for your vicinity. >■ ,>ôsb 
gains we have in stock, ;md have been makr 
in which wo had to Dtko square pianos, Ac.- 
are getting them ready for sale. Kind* 
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. TRANSPORTAriOS 

One of the prime topics of'discus- 
sion at the Guelph Winter Fair was 

,.- the “Transportation ' problem, 
and the manner in which several 
speakers dealt with the fenbjè^^.sho^ 
ed, that the leading farmers'èK this 
Province are beginning to realize that 
the question of the cost of transp»^- 
ing thetf produce to market, 4s' as 
■^'tal a r'dssue as that 9f;cost of pro- 
duction. For this reasionl that a.s the 

^ 'European «uuket rules the prices paid 
in panadç foi' farm produce, tlie 
question of lauding our goods in the 
market Of consumption, at as small an 
advance over the cost of production 
as possible is most desirable, for the 
European will buy in the cheapest 
market, consistent with first class 
quality. 

If the freight rates are excessive, it 
is the producer and not the consumer, 
who has to pay the extra cost, so that 

fc-i it will be readily seen that excess!' 
t freight rates operateagainstTsücéess- 
f' ful farmjsg.,—-9S''mUch as adverse 
l^_,i_CÜaïâtïc conditions or poor soil. As 

the GHobesays-r-^‘T^e railways are 
“'^ïFëlïîgBWâ^of the c5.\tttry and no 

Influence can be more iniifitbn.1 to suc- 
cessful developement, than traffic ob- 
.strnctibn in the form of excessive 
rates.” - 

lithe farmers in this Province wish 
to ha^e redress for their grievances 
along this line, it is first necessary 
that they form an inteiligent opinion 
on this problem and then concentrate 
their energies Tor the attainment of 

'^tfeeir purpose, the equalization of 
rates and abolition of discrimination 
on all railways and steamboat lines. 

Many obstacles may present them- 
selves, but the end desired is imperit- 
ive, and peisistent, and well directed 
igitation should not be too great a 

‘ce to pay for the recognition of 
'"rÿ rights by organized capital. 

IN MUNICIPAL MATTERS. 

their party alliance, have learned jvr 
incere^ regret of thé attempt made by 

' two great political organizations to 
■! party capitri out of municipal 

yal politics are to be 
11 for Provincial and 
^ns^ypractice with 
«ouch downs and ad- 

, knock downs, then, 
councils will bo but 

insatiable, and too 
Vappetite of party 

''ail & Empire re- 
dlowing, which 

’■ Cijoseiwative 

who have the best interests 
—i- several municipalities at heart 

and who are desirous of electing men 
to municipal offices in recognition of 

. their fitness, rather than on account » Preoch dynasty,” while his col 
VitH 

Pacific Coast would I’hcard pM^ 
oleiniing the race war tna Üirçate'oisg 
Ï'reuch-Caiiadian LU>$raiv;^ÙnraUy wilfil 
direful punishments pr'âctically bccaaàj|^ 
Quebec refused to support ' the Tory hat' 
terests in the late campaign-. - - ' 

Last week a moat inflammatory appeah 
from the pen of Sir Charles Hibbert' Tu)^ 
per to his supporters in the county of Fi^ 
tou, appeared in the columns of the Pictoi^ 
Standard, and has been republished all oVer’ 
Canada. This letter is evidently a declara- 
tion from the Topper wing ■ of the Conser- 
vative party, of its deliberate inteotioti to 
continna to prosecute this dangerous hue 
of political tactics. Sir Hibberl’s latest 
attack upon Frenoh-Cansdians, which has 
already been widely published and com- 
mented upon, cuntaius the following words 
which boldly insinuate that this country is 
now under a rule which is -intolerable to 
ÂnglO'SaxoDsand isantagonislio to the dom 
inant nationality of Canada -“Quebec is 
French, the leader ot the government is 
French—and the govemmeut lives.” These ; 
three facta were the burden of the Tory 
campaign cry, and they are again spokeiil 
to excite suspicion abd kindle the flames o|: 
race hatred among English speaking Cai^ 
adians against their fellow countrymen'i» : 
French origin. Bir^ Hibbert is also un- 
blusbingly-wiittdtliful in his attempts to 

îît Iho crime of otealing a national 
schism, upon the shonlders of Quebec 
Liberal leaders. The only appeals to race 
and religious prejudice, made in Quebec 
during the recent election campaign, were, 
as everybody knows now, those. false cries 
emanatiog from the Conservative organiz- 
ation. The government went to tliat pro- 
vince eolely upon its past record and merits* 
but it cannot be saccesstnlly denied -that 
Tories in Quebec, in Ontario and elsewhere, 
have appealed to the electorate with the 
ory of French domination, and have de- 
nounced their compatriots of French origin 
as disloyal and traitorous. 

It is not to be wondered at, therefore, 
that the cleavage between the English and 
French peoples of the pomioion assumed 
coDsiderable actnality to outsiders as the 
election campaign processed. Then, as 
now, Tory loaders threw political discretion 
to the winds and became bolder and loader 
in their purpose to raise the old-time bogey 
of Freuch domination to scare the indepen- 
dent electors of Canada from' eontibning to 
support the Laurier administration, hat 
the sinister plan miscarried; ' Since the 
elections, this bogey has been trotted out to 
do dnty for the Tories on more than oue 
occasion during the deferred elections in 
British Colambia. The eclioes of the lat- 

-f®r'gfvSThB-deolaralion_of Sir Hibbert T-up 
per that “Tho 'Dominion was now in the 

leagues and co-worker, Mr. N. Clarke Wal 
lace, solemnly afifirmed that “The loyalty 
of French Canadians was only of the lip.’* 
And these are the men who «OW aspire to 
’theleadership of a party which, some future 
iday, may again rule over a united and 
-peace-loving people, but whoso words and 
acts to-day make for discord and disunion 
and should forever disqualify either of 
them as a likely proposition for leader of 
even that sadly demorilized remanent of 
Toryism which will sit in the new parlia- 
ment. 

French domination is merely a political 
alarm ory of Conservatives, and it is never 
likely to become any more of- a -rostttyrhy 

virtue of population dr otherwise, than it is 
to day or nas been since Confederation. 
Judging from the record of the past, as 
well as from the present outlook, the future 
bolds out no encouragement to those who 
inay dream dreams of French Canadians, 
av-8ome future period, as forming the pre- 
ponaeratias-nationality of the Canadian 
papniation. A reference to the past record 
of the growth of the Dominion -in popula- 
tion, reveals little, if any, cause for appro 

^ , hension on that score. Unquestionably, 
and leb*-4he other fel-- -itfae.birt^ rate of the é’rench-Canadian race 
ho> like., is much higher than tbatef the Eoglish- 

elections will 
fcs. We shall 
we are after 

intend to vote 
datés all the 

ny fêaders to do the 
ha-Æ better men come 

ty will be on its mettiez 
o politics' in municipal 

4ow d'y; It has not been 
(p to by eiéher party. Let 

-ives agree to vote only for 
'es 
'■t the 

ot this was in- 
beral organizer 
med a circular 
^tick to party 
their rights, 
le will condemu 

. iervative writer, 
^ did wrong did uot 
^ in issuing his qir- 
itend that the rahk 
«tOrate should show 

Such a course by 
A/ hecomÏTa party to such a 
U’iation of party allegiance. 

n ^ TO LETTER. 
i- 
in noMiNiiiox BOOEÏ. 

vs natnrally as- 
iueral élection 

-Ite the dinger- 
Ills agitation which 

lertain sections of the 
rtely exciting against 
beople ot the province 
Ixespébting portion of 
ty, at least, were not 

• VAAUCQ {-fl 

'r- 

lÿ those 
*hem 

speaking people of Canada ; b*’t so is the 
oeath rate of their children. French Can 
adian families are proverbiab^y prolific. A 
recent instance of their fecundity, and by 
no means a very rare one, is the interest 
ing case of tile LeBel family, which lives 
near St. Jerome, Qne. Qn Nov. 19th last 
Mrs. LeSal gave birth to triplets, while 
only eleven months previons she had pre 
seated her husband with twins. This 
oonple has been married only seven years, 
yet, during that brief period, eleven child 
reo have blessed their union. 

The percentage of the French speaking 
people of Canada to the rest of the popula 
tion has steadily decreased since 1813 
Since Confederation, each Dominion cen 
sus has shown the exact number of the 
French in Canada. In 1871, they number 
ed JjOS3>940 as against 2,402,821 of English 

'and other races, or 31 per cent. The last 
oeusue, 1891, gave 1,404,974 French and 
3,428,205 of other nationalities, or 29 per 
cent. Daring the present decade this per 
centage has, it is assumed, slightly iuoreas 
ed. Heretofore, the emigratton of French 
Canadians to the United States has been 

-greater, in proportion, than that of Eogliah 
Canadians, but since the present govern 
ment assmued office in Canada, this emi 
gration of Freuch Canadians to the States 
has steadily fallen off, while repatriation of 
the French is becoming more active. But 
the immigration of ErgUshmen to Canada 
is livrgely increasing in volume, and with 

special effort to be pat forth by Can 
agencies in the old country, the im 

ffi of English speaking people to 
/is expected to reach very extensive 
Hons daring the next decade. Not- 
jgiding this, it is tolerably certain 

/fench-.Canadians are steadily increas 
1 popnlation, and instead of their in 

"Joe being on the wane, it is maintain 
^g its stand as a potential national enti^, 
avoiding assimilation, jealously guarding 
the Ffenoh ideals and carefully prsaerying 
the French language,although the influe 
of this oontinent-^aaid ttai world— 

English tongue. It *' nrobab) 
'‘*ipn of thing- a f* 

■ - to app- 
—*k 

fl f fl—^ 
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ri 
pot*î 
orOvi 
not?! 
(’UV& 

Th,;: 
ly ast 
portai 
( hung, 
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'IM 
a,gr<^ 
(leav< 
hie, ; 
ymii o 
guards 

4iy 
/and 

Aillons 
Reports 

/wishes 

So pleni- 
&poctcdly 

linâry joint 
Cho. foreign 

/ vv*ero great- 
ing tho Im- 

^thor Li Hung 
/ing had ex- 

/ading' the court 

ftructions arc to 
aitstte, but to en- 

e-- hestf terms possl- 
matter . ot 

,mbcr'’of the legation 
also as to tho places 

iiePf îH»K^tro 4o bo located. 
The ^eiupotcntiarie^v are instruct- 

ed to limit tho number 
of army posts along tho line of rail- 
way to us few as possible and final- 
ly to trquest tho powers not to de- 
stroy ffiu forts, but merely to dis- 
arm thçp- 

-i'Tlie. Report Confirmed. 
.ParisS Dcc. 31.—Tho I-Iavas Agency 

lias received this despatch from 
rekiri: i Printo Ching and -LI Hung 
Clin ng have communicated to the 

LTi Imperial edict, in 
leror declares that 

joint note, and au- 
hlng and Li Hung 
te and to ask for a 
stilitios.” 
nd Li Hung Chang, 
ther despatch to tho 
say that Emperor 
expressed a desire 
should return ; to 

of February. 
'/^jizIeil'ChiuamRn. , 

Waahingt/n, Dec. 31.—Mr. Wu, tho 
Chinese Mifister, is somewlrat puzzl- 
ed as to jtst what construction to 
place on tte Fokin despatch. All 
along ho hits regarded the demands 
conveyed iff the joint note as harsh 
and severe, and the statement' that 
it has • been s'igned cahses him sur- 
prise. ' 

WEST LCRNE'3 DISASTER. 

The Tillufie VTiP Almost /Wiped Out by 
Fire Sundii^y b'iglit—I.08S Kstimalcd 

VAt *100,000. ; 

West I.ornel Dec. SI;-*—This village 
was visited Ua#t night by the most 
disastrous fli;L in its history, the 
principal porti' l of tho business part 
of the town /U ing wiped out. Tho 
lire started iii ho grocery store of 
McColl Bros., o the east side of 
Graham street. It 7.30 o’clock. The 
origin is unknov h. Tiie loss is esti- 
mated at .?10< 000. Tho grocery 
store of McCbll (ros., H. J. Hales’ 
butcher shopt -Keifer's bakery, 
Mrs. Alton’s mill lory, tho Postpflice, 
the telephone o !ee, P. J. Linden- 
man’s general s', ’’CO, Shippc.V Bros.’ 
tailor shop, Hai'’oJ” & Jamieson’s 
drug store, Duni m McKillop’s resi- 
dence, K Cahill's-fearriago shop, and 
Hugh McCalluw’i' residence were to- 
tallv-^i**ri—fth the contents. 

"Vêr-ÿ litUo was Sa 'Cd from tho burn- 
ed buildings, niid loss of life was 
narrowly averted; : It is hot known 
just what amount of insurance was 
carried by the sut irers,. but a num- 
ber of families ''vdp left almost des- 
titute. / 

 *1,600,000 
paie! up  1,600,000 

Best     665,000 
Guarantee Fund..  20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss  2,49,7.93 

F. X. ST. CHABLES, Présider *. 
BOBT. BIOKEEDIKB, Vice-F s. 

DIKEOTOBS 
Chas. Obaput, J. D. BoUand, anil T A. 

Vaillanoourt. 

M. J. A. Prendergast, Manager. 
C. A; Oironx, Assistant Manager, 

AOENOIBS ;—Three Bivers.Sorel, Joiiette, 
Loniseville, Valleyfield Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, Qt Catherine 
'Street East, Montreal, Qnebsc, Shebrooke, 
Vankleek Hill, St. Catherine Street, Centre, 
Montréal, Hochelaga and St. Henry. 

Agents in Chicago, New Tork, London, 
Eng., France and Germany. 

VANtCLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
D. MoINNES, 

Manager, 

Di*owned Hundreds. 

Victoria, B. C*, Dec. 31.—Great 
loss of life ,has been occasioned by 
shipwrecks |in Japan. One of tho 
S'-iiirs .lost Vas. t^ Japanese training 
ship Tsulkhnima^^nf which 121 ofll- 
cei'S, cadet? and s lulors perished. 

The stoaHship 1 kuishma fo.undered 
.after strikiig a re fee in Arshi Bay, 
and of hçrjrew o ! 2S but one was 
rcscrcdr bar tiue KatokoukogaA 
Wo, was Âirecketi .ioff Tosa Province 
and 11, mg^ pcri.s tod. The ship KU" 
miji Mara/tas dis pasted and swamp 
mi i Marhvi vyaÿ ; >dismasted and 
svYamped.V/iflord iwv: of 16 escaped 
aiter- being'p^dr dà.v.s in open boats 
withobt foofj. 

-L 
Worr ^Fires In 30 Tears. 

Vancauverj^^ B. C., Dec. 31.—’Ac- 
cording to mail advices by the 
steamship tfiowera, terrific heat 
waves have iswejit across the inland 
districts of'New South Wales, start- 
ing hush fu'cS of vast extent. Sheep 
farm/ and selUements miles in ex- 
tent Jiave bebn swept by the flames, 
and 'anany Jives are reported lost. 
The S.res arji. pronounced to bo the 
worst 'experie^ed in 30 years. Dis- 
astrous' Cyclopes and dust storms 
have followed '|ho fires in many dis- 
tricts. The lo/s of cattle is heavy. 

Mines May lie Idle, 

Halifax, \poc. 81.—The managers 
of the collieries in Pictou, Cumber- 
land and Case Breton Counties have 
decided to grkiit a demand of tho 
miners for a i2 per cent, increase In 
wages all rouni! on Jan. 1, but have 
refused to grant'ia further increase ol 
10 per cent, in :.^ril. The result is 
that a general sti%o of the miners of 
Nova Scotia, froDÎÎ 4,000.to 6,000 
men, is imminent. \ ■ 
   

A MUitant W.O.T.^, Woman. 

Wichita. Kansas, ipec. 29.-—Mrs. 
Carrie Nation of tho County W, C. 
T. U., ■who on Thursday broke à 
mirror and wrecked a valuable oil 
painting in the bar of the Care.v Ho- 
tel in her crusade against intemper- 
ance, refused 3’csterday offers of bail. 
Her hearing was set fpp tl;e,.after- 
noon'. . Tho damage is abtuit .V2,00(>/ 

Xorivay'8 FxiiuncoN. Impi’ovotl. 

/Slôeîiholm, Dec. 31.—Tho Norwe- 
financial situation sh^xv.^ /yreat 

anproveinent. At the year's 
Swedish banlis .l»uve suriii-if, 
for (\H /fî- 

Great January 
Clearing Sale. 

We thank most heartily our numerous cusv 
tomers and friends for their kind pjatronage in 
the past year and solicit your farther patronage. 

We also wish to announce that during the 
month of January we will have a 

the time 
to fortify your system agains 
winter chills by taking ’ , 

Norway 
Cod Liver oil 

You can get it pure and sweet at 
Brock Ostrom Bros. 

If you have an old standing 
cough or cold, get a bottle of 
Brock Ostrom Bros.’ Chemical 
Cough Cure and get rid of your 
cold or cough. 

We put up one of the best pre- 
parations for chapped and rough 
bands—try a small bottle. 

Don’t forget onr Dominion 
Obndition Powder and Dominion 
Oongh Powder for horses. We 
can’t recommend these too 
strongly as they have no peer. 

Great 
Glearing 
Sale..... 

in all lines of goods. It will pay one and all to 
attend our January Sale and save money. 

Brock Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Remember the old reliable 
place to get your watohes, clocks 
and jewellery repaired. 

Established 1833. 

BUY YOUR 
WINTER 
OVERCOAT 

NOW! 
A 

When a promise from the weather 
man of a colder atmosphere very 
soon. Purchase your winter over- 
coat now—when our assortment 
is^complete. 

When you call examine onr 
stock of Ready-made Clothing, 
Winter Jackets, Furs, Etc., Etc. 

Xmas Groceiies a Specialty. 

P. MfIRKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

THE 

ENGLISH CONDITION POWDER 
ITor Horses and Cattle 

The formula of these powders is the 
same as that used iu Euftlish Stock 
Farms. They purify'the blood, increase 
the appetite, and perfect digestion, con* 
tain only pure ingredients guaraaiteed, 
can be fed with safety to the most valu- 
able animals. 

DIRECTIONS — For Horses, give a 
tablespoon twice a day iu food. 

For milch cows, give a tablespoon once 
a day for one or two days each week. 

Fpr fattening cattle, give a tablespoon 
once a day in food. 

Manufactured and for sale by 
JOHN McLÊISTEK, 

Manufacturing Chemist, Alexandria, Out 

THORN HILL FARM 
Lancaster, Ont., Canada. 

WANTED. 

^rom 100 to 200 
tons* of Hay and 

We will give you quotations of some of the 
Great Bargains next week. 

We will take in exchange for goods, Poultry, 
Butter, Eggs, Pork, Grain, Hides, etc. 

Cash paid lor all kinds of Raw Furs and 
Skins. 

The Stone Store, A. MARKSON. 
MAIN STBEET, SOUTH, ALEXANDBIA. ' 

■1^ Cheap New Year Groceries 
Just received, absolutely fresh, the best 
that spot cash could purchase, such is 
what intending purchasers will find on 
sale 

At the New Up-to-date South End Grocery Estab 
lishment just opened up by me. 

The holiday season was kept in view, when I laid in 
my extensive stock, the result being that for quality, quan- 
tity and variety, my line of groceries equals any yet 
brought into Alexandria. I have now on hand a stock of 
BOOTS and SHOES that must be sold within 30 days if, 
even at a sacrifice. Call and examine these lines before 
purchasing elsewhere. Trial order for groceries, flour, 
feed, etc., solicited. 

GEOI^E BOUGIE, 
The South End Grocer. 

Corner Main and Lochiel Sts., Alexandria. 

1 

your 

Jhtei9 

year 

&ngagement 

You’ll look your best for New Year^- 
or any other holiday, in one of our^. i 
dressy suits. ^ 

Not necessarily full dress—ithough ^ 
of course that’s desirable—but a fashion- 
able suit of artistic effect. . 
'We make fashionable garments for men w 

care to be just right. .^.4 ' 

F. L. MHL©NE/ 
Main Street, Alexar "’ ’ 
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xrx^i.'" 

A story of the Golden Ffèed^'-?.,^^ 

BY ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE /- 
Author of “MISS CAPRICE,” "DR. JACK’S AVIFB,’ 

“ DR. JACK,” Etc., Etc. 

the llttùj pile scmmeri to be cover- 
ed With a parchment like fabric that 
had resisted the ravages of time, and 
at the same time .served to protect 
from the encroaching dust the pre- 
cious collection which It shadowed. 

When this cloth ha<l been cautious- 
ly dragged aside, disturbing as little 
as possible thé accretion of ages, Rex 
gasped for breath, and surely with 
cause, for certainl3' the eyes of ad- 
venturer no^*er before ivere ravished 
with a more won'tlerful siglit since 
the famous conquistadors of old, Pi- 
zarro and Cortez scoured Peru and 
Mexico, unearthing the treasures of 
the sun-worshippers and tho'ancient 
Aztecs, and gathering rooms full of 
gold and silver, 
, Heaped upon eacii other, in a con- 
fused mass, last as tliey had l:een 
toîised into this sacred and secret hid- 
ing place ages ago, perhaps b,y the 
last priest of the Oracle, were scores 
of golden images and vessels of the 

IPmnst amazing and ivrotesipie shape 
imaginahlc, such as would fdl tlio soul 
of an antiiiuarian with tlie most stu- 
pendous delight. 

Many of these were, i'o.ssihl.v idols, 
others may have liad some connection 
with the temple. One must admire 
the delicate workmanship shown in 
llieir construction, and it was very 
evident that tliis ancient jieople who 
lived in the heart of southern Africa, 
oven before tlie blacks held undisput- 
ed sway, must linve lirouglit, their 
knowledge af working in tho ptecious 
metals either from far away India 
or from Egypt. > 

Little Rex cared at that particular 
moment what the origin of this ex- 
quisite gold filigree work upon sever- 
al of the vases might be—Iiis whole 
soul was \nai>i)cd up in contcmpla- 
Uon of the colleciion, and the thought 
that by right of discovery it was his 
sUaiost overpowered him, for at this 

t of exaltation tcrtqdes were 
J not"apt to arise within his mind re- 
; garding his prcro.gativo ns claiinnnt. 

He again stretched out his hands 
and allowed his eager finj.ers to close 
.about a vase that .stood almost eight 
inches high. It was .bound over the 
top With parchment tied witli several 
ligatures, and as ho raised the whole 
Box found it nécosiÿiry to exert con- 
.slderalilo strength. 

To snatch out his knife and score 
..away the parchment wa.s but the 
work of a second, when out poured 

Çft handful of small stones that glit- 
tAreel and gloAved tnen in the feeble 
candle-light. 

■ They tyere gems of the purest wn- 
p»ecious stone.s, rudelj' cut it is 

tie, but many of tliein in such a 
ismatie way as to bring out aston- 
hlng beauty—rvibic.s that may once 

'0 adorned the brow of a Clco- 
;ra, dazzling diamonds that in the 

yclcs of time passed since they wore 
.orn from tlieir original lodgment in 

Ifh© dark mines of the earth, possibly 
jittered in the crotyn of some mighty 
rajah of ancient India* or t,ji6 coronet 
o^"a Chinese Mogul. In mystery was 
thmr.gtory wpapi'od, and In iiupene- 

' After lying" hêfeevin the ruins of the 
'I'erople of Azof those centuries, when 
the world Batl made such progress, 
with the Anglo-.Sasxin race dominat- 
ing its arteries of jerade and seeking 
ad,venture and conquest in every land 
upon which the sub shone, heliold, in 
due time one of »is same venture- 

;’/iomc people, fated ^o tear away the 
■ bSJXier that . Jiad ^so long prevented 

tesé prijiceljb^ems Hiking tlieir rlght- 
il place àtaçîiig the coveted treasures 

of a world'p. admiration, and once I more castibg them forth to become 
object of- barter among the na- 

hoi. 

r tUliO- s-iid 
0 consider These things' 
pvhen danger no longer 

>at'thcm. 
Jiist now the practical business in 

hand enlisted his whole attention and 
sympathy. 

That he had anticipated this very 
pleasant moment became evident, for 
what shogÿl ho do hut haul out from 
a pof^t .several stout little canvas 

i:hags, such as are used by banks all 
t over the woHd when transporting the 
igoM ebiit oLthe realm. 
V'Watching ap a handful of the gems 

Qirust iB^i^iiito the j’a wiling 
ajpath of a Mialï'bag'. 

he ^d^p, fronuthe idol above 
c^e a ri^g^souiid very like a dis- 

' nd- which -naturally 
leiiturer, such was the 
■ nerves* 

is feet he dashed out 
Sfirang around the 

:ol, half expecting to 
ofrthoso many arms swoop 

dôwii and tirust him tlirough with a 
.aMBOlWt hlgdc. V 
Ç^F'éheery^ibgli greeted liis appear- 
Smwntiid .did much to restore his 
*Bqÿ^iiuntyi,r;esiiecially when his ejes 
’iteSi feassSred liim that all w-as 

-tj 
Thé ..cay ' 
f ■ 

o laughed was of course 
still squatting on the 
oken Idol which Red 
ed out for bis benefit, 
y making remarkable 

.ftlie assembled deities, 
îliÉ5“ process of time would 

rjt^Hh til*-eyes of those who patrou- 
■■ *’;tbo imtarprising London maga- 

-for the artist travelled, 
ii't,#®Wer it set your nerves hi 

•gliill® boy. It's only Jim, 
the pedestal, and mov- 

itig"bîîé^ the extra arms his royal 
ijRis is pCjOyided with. I suppose the 
Pïiésls n^a to ivorK it from the in- 
sfdc, ,an;dTOhat avrfiil groan sent the 
cbldi shJJi^rs throiS^ the multitude 
teiig on their faces. Gad, they ta'erp 
di> to dsJlEhtIuI tricks in those good 

OKI dais', oh, and jot ig my traTCw 
I've sci'ii tilings just as brarJin prac- 
ticed id coiiuiiunii tes supposed to he 
ei\ ilized to-day. Go on witli your 
work, Rox. If it’s as pleasant as 
mine jou are to- lie éiivied I tell 
you." 

lUisliiigs waited not to argue the 
pro and con of that question,- since 
lie v.as quite in a fever to'continue 
ld.s tusk. lie had travelled many 
weary leagues, Iiad ciicountered - in- 
lunuerahlo perils from wild beasts 
ami St ill'wi'dcr iiiefi, in order to eh- 
.'o;c UMS iiour. ami now that It had 
c.'-me liis whole being thrilled with 
the sensation of victory such as but 
few men experience, and then ^ only 
onro in a lifcliiiio. - x 

Again iio was on liis knees beside 
tiiat most wondi-rful ihic, which had 
lain here as if .•-■lumbering Uirough the 
age.s—again Ids eager hand chased 
Uie glowirg linlls of color ns they 
rolleil among the baser images, as 
ti’.ongh playing a game of hide and 
seek. 

11 U:e hunt those golden vessels 
e.ere tossed asiele a-s though repre- 
s r.ting litllo valre, which was pos- 
.‘i'd.v the truth when a comiiarisoii 
uas made with those gems of Ophir, 
such as the Queen of .Sheba might 
111!VO liron.glu as iirosents to Solomon 
when she eamo with such pomp to 
t.,s,t Ids wonderful wisdom. \ 

,Vt hi.st every fugitive jewel had 
■ ecu s'jccessftdly cornered and enre- 
'n!I,y captured. There wore two small 
hags of thein, bugs that litilred with 
lichoî a.s-their like had certainly 
re'.mr done before, for, seldom in tho 
hi.story'’' of Mother Earih could so 
mucli wealth hate bean compressed 
into so small a compass. 

i elihera'.eiy Rex totyi some cord 
and proce.’ded to tic .up the mouth 
of each (liaiinuUve sack, and when 
this had been -Completed, ha slippe.1 
them into the side jJackests of his 
stout coat. ‘ . 

Sometimes it is but a step between 
absolute, poverty and the wealth of 
a Croesus—this is a strange world 
ill which we livOi and singular • ad- 
ventures befall the chosen few. At 
least it falls to the lot Of but a sel- 
ect miiiiber to iiick up a fortune rea>ly 
made, and slip jewels worth perhaps 
a cool million into his pockets. Per- 
haps Hastings vfjis born under a 
lucky star. ' wJ . ’ 

OHAI’TEH XH-. 

OX TUB ROAil TO HADE.S. 

When ho had thus made sure of the 
quart or so of glistening gems that 
may Iiavc oncôH%edoçked the form of 
tho ugliest of' ïdfbls, Rox found that 
ho could condescend to • smaller 
things. 

The (lueer images and vessels fash- 
ioned out of pure gold claimed his 
attention. Their intrinsic value 
most be quite a snug dot, if : one 
could but convey them to the busy 
marts of men, where such things 
were scrambled for xvith the most 
feverish eagerness. 

Really, he tvas surprised to see how 
calmly'he could-view such a .collec- 
tion of the most precious of metals ; 
but then when one has already dined 
upon tho most exquisite of viands, ho 
is able to look upon an ordinary 
feast without emotion, though at an- 
other time the sight of the same 
spread might set his mouth to wat- 
ering. 

Picking up a couple of the least 
cumbersome of the images, he lugged 
them out of the receptacle and plant- 
ed them at the feet of- the working 
artist, who halted in his.labor long 
enough to vouchsafe the antiques a 
scruLiniziiig glance and then say: 

"h'ouiid ’em all right, eh—well, 
they are daisies, now. I’ll admit. 
Get Jim and the rest to assist, old 
boy. I’m too much engaged, you 
see—really, wouldn’t, put a stop to 
my sketch for all the gold in Africa, 
Haggard and his King Solomon’s 

.mine to the contrary,’’ and he semt- 
ched away for dear life. 

Bludsoo was quite ready to help, 
and the others also came quickly to 
the front, so that in an exceedingly 
brief space of time the little pile of 
golden relics had been switched from 
the interior of the old barbarian god 
to a spot ill the middle of the cham- 
ber. 

I*ord Bruno had finishetbhis sketch 

of the remarkable three-headed deity 
and condescended to inspect tlie col- 
lection witli the eye of one who might 
be called a connoisseur. 

-And forsooth, it was a sight well 
worthy the attention of jiiiiice or 
lieasant, a brave aectiuuilatioii of 
quaint ve.sscis that bore sa-h mute 
tiioiigh eloquent leslimoirr i-e;;urding 
the cuMiiiiig and skill of nnciiiit gold- 
liealers in the days when the Phar- 
aohs reiirnet! oyer Egj pt. 

The profe.ssor actually went down 
on his knees before the trea.sures. as 
did the iviiroliale children of Israel 
before the gohlen calf. To iiiiii -the 
iiitrinsi'j part was ii.s liukling hra.ss 
when jihicod ill comparison with their 
amazing historical value.. 

Even Uie cowiioys were (|Uite tak- 
en with the oddity of some amorig 
tho images, ami Jted Eric hui-sl into 
a loud Idugli as he suatched up one 
that alipeared to be half way between 
a gorilla and a man, witli u certain 
Siisjiicious loaning toward the EgJii- 
tiaii stylo of sculpture as wi'tiic.sscd 
ill the teiiqile of l.uxor. 

That laugli, liow weird it sounded 
—a dozen tongues .seemed to take it 
iqi—from one end of tho chamber to 
another it was echoed, and iiustled 
hack and forth with the rapidity of 
a tennis ball in a hard fought cham- 
pionship game. 

It was as if the grave assemblage 
of hideous old gods had been given 
the Jjceath of. life, and wore mocking 

■the 'Iherty cow-p,unclier, whose merri- 
ment came to a speedy end. 

At the satoe moment, as though 

Tiicra ',11.'..gilt nil - aieuié''-^«sitiectïcffi ■ £•-‘*1:1 
twcon ihe m*.d, rebolHïdi^tçCbo, aji!^ 
the spirits th^ hal^t^'d^e culnii^ 
tempie of boitent Jigbfe 
wii ich - had 
this while, suddenly went out, not 
even Nlcigning a jiarling flicker in 
farewell. 

Exclaiimtious arose, for the first 
tiiought that llashed over them was 
that there might be something sup- 
ernatural about it all — they had 
heard of a curse being loft with a 
hidden treasure, a poisonous vapor 
perhaps, fastened in a I’andora box, 
that would immediately finish any 
one who dared open it. 

All of them were plain, practical 
men of good common sense, and when 
the first , shock had departed, they 
found themselves ready to laugh at 
the thrill which had involuntarily 
swc]it over tbeir frames under the 
imiHiIse of that queer cohicidencc. 

'"iho powder has given out,’’ 
S|ioke up the Englishman in a voice 
that show'cd no trace of a tremor—" 
"bo patient a moment,' my hearties. 
I've another package handy, and 
wo’II soon have plenty of light.” 

Then a match crackled—puff! tho 
darkness was shattered, and In Us 
stead caiiie that same dazzling light 
which had before permeated almost 
every crack and cranny in the great 
low ceiled chamber. 

' Hastings uttered an e.xclaiiiaUon. 
"What now?" demanded the Brit- 

on, recognizing In this cry a note of 
alarm, and perhaps believing Rex 
had been shaken by a sudden wiimo- 
■wing, of w’ings overhead, as some 
gigantic bat beat the air; frightened 
at the new flood of light. 

"Yonder—I could swear I saw a 
crouching figure, a giant black, sud- 
denly spring out of sight behind that 
leaning god." • 

-Ml eyes were instantly glued upon 
tho s])ot ho indicated; but no sign re- 
mained of tho phaiitom figure Rex 
believed ho had seen. 

"Possibl.v a delusion,” said Lord 
Bruno, as he bent over the treasure- 
trove and examined some of the queer 
conceits that TVero fac similes of the- 
barbaric gods with which they ivere 
even then surrounded. 

Rex had some good stubborn 
Scotch blood in his disposition, and 
haViiig taken hold it was hard for 
him to let go. He shook his head 
in a negative way, saying: 

"Of course that would be a possi- 
bility, but I am far from willing to 
admit that my eyes deceived me. 
Here is Bludsoe—perhaps he too saw 
it vanish like the smoko on a windy 
day—^Iiow Is it, Jim?" 

The cowboy confessed that he had 
been looking in another quarter when 

Itho light resumed sway, and there- 
fore' failed to s'ee what Re.x mention- 
ed, as no sign of its presence hovered 
about the spot when he did fasten his 
ej'es upon the angle. 

"Still, it’s an easy thing to make à 
dead certainty of it. Come with me, 
Mr. Hastings, and unless tho thing 
of evil possessed the. wings of a bat 
we’ll bo sure to discover some sign 
of his presoneo, I swear.” 

Rex Instantly understood what ho 
meant to imply. The dust that lay 
so promiscuously around would be- 
tray thé fact whether a human being, 
had entered the chamber in that 
quarter or not. :* 

Jim Bludsoe, ere trusting himself 
in--such- a subterranean trap as the" 
black temple of Azôr, had prepared 
for an emergency by securing several 
billets'of wood to serVe as torches 
should the occasion warrant. 

Possibly they were not equal to 
the lightwood flambeaux he might 
hivvo secured had lie been given a 
better opportunity, but they promis- 
ed to 'answer the purpose. 
>■ One of tbe.se he now dipped in tho 
glowing furnace on tlic imn. It im- 
mediately took firc, and while its 
puny , flame held no comparison with 
the intense glow of tho flash-light, 
still he was satisfied.. 

Re.x followed at hi,s heels, leaving 
the others busily engaged in stowing 
the golden images that. were worth 
five times their weight in sovereigns, 
into a couple of leather saddle .bags, 
fetclied for the purpose. 

Straight over to the spot deslgnat- 
od by tho adventurer Jim Bludsoe 
stalked, holding the blazing torch 
above his head. < 

Rex^ even' while iiuivcrlng from ex- 
citement, coiiid not but remark what 
a wohdortully fine picture the athle- 
tic cowboy made as ho moved on, for 
you see Rex had been somewhat of 
an artist in days gone by, and oned 
tliat spirit finds lodgment in a man 
it never, leaves him. 

A -idozen strides and Bludsoe was 
at tho spot—he swept his torch In 
advance as he bent low. Almost im- 
mediately Rex heard him give an exr 
clamatlou, and from its exultant 
ring he knew in advance that his sus- 
picions were confirmed. 

That flying glimpse of a dlaai»- 
pearir.g, object was not the stretch 
of Imagination. 

“What have you found?" he asked, 
coming alongside the plaihsnnSr, and 
also riveting his gaze upon tho 
ground. 

’’Footprints, and not made by an 
angel, either, you bet,” returned 
blunt Jim, iiointing to where the 
dust had been disturbed, and there 
Rex discerned a giant Imprint. 

It meant much; them—discovery— 
an alarm, the assembling of tho 
black hosts, the destruction of tbeir 
only path out of the deep crater, a 
siege, and ultimate destriiqtioiil No 
woiKiAir then, with these possibilities 
staring them in tho face Loth Rox 
and tho cowboy were an-xious to 
know whither the blade spy had 
flown. 

Besides, Bludsoe was at once over- 
wlielmed by a feverish deiSire to fol- 
low, that being a part and parcel of 
his religion. . 

He flashed the liglit over the trail, 
and Rox did not say nay—lihdeed, he 
was in quite the mood to aciSampany 
Bludsoe down through the infernal 
regions if so be there was an object 
in visiting that abotle of the dark 
.shades. 

As lie went on Jim kept up a rim- 
iiiiig coiiiiiientary upon tlie situation, 
and in that way gave vent to his 
feelings, while at the same time im- 
parting a certain aimiunt of inf<jrn»a- 
tion; for Rex had never had much 
practice as a trailei-, and migUt be 
looked 111)011 as something of a. ''ten-. 
di.Tfoei." in cowbov viki'lc-i.i*,. 

(To be continued). 

Suaineas Imrtofç. 

LEGAL. 

J^AODONBLL & COSTHLLO, 

SAun-mi, 
goueiToai, MoTABiit Frazas, BTO. 

Belieiten tor Buk of Ottawa. 
Altzandrla, Oat. 

J. A. ttASDoaBLi,, Q.O. 1*. if. OosTrTa,o. 
Monty to loan at lowest rata on mortgag • 

M. MÜKBO, 

Bouenoa, 
CONTMTASOan, NOTABT PtTBiie, Jr 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Farohased. 

JgDWARD H. TIFFAMT, 

BAaBisTsa, NOTAXT, BTO, 

Offica—Over Pott Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

J-^EITCH, PBINGLB <k CAMERON, 

BAKRIBTBaS, 
Souerrosa is TUB SCPBBIIB COUBT, 

NOTABIKS PtiBBie, ito. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

-IAUIS LEITCB, g.c., B. A. PBISOLI, 
J, A. C. CA^KBOS, L-L.B. 

J^AOLENNAN, LIDDKLI.' * CLINE, 

BABBISTEBS, 
SoLicixoBs, NOTABIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBKSAS, Q.C. 
J. W. LIDDZLL, C. H. OBINB. 

F. J. MACBBSSAS. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

HcFhee't Block, Alexandria, Out 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BàRRIBTBB. SOLICITOK, 
NoTiBT, ETC. 

WILLUM8T0WN, ONT. 

I. MACDONEIiL, 

BABBISTBB, 

SoUoitor, ConveyAiHcer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court Hoase, Cernwnll. 

CoUectioni promptly attended to. 43tf 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Office and Besideuce—Kenyon street: 

pyOWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankloek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxyille. twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

D. " . IRVINE V.S. 

Office :-=^Windsor Hotel, 

MBXville, Ont. 

Honorary Gr&du&to Ontejrio Veterinaiy College 

DR. REID, 
DENTIST, 

XLEXANDBIA, ONT, 
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College and 

the B.O.D.S. of Outario. 
OFFZOB : In residence South Main St., (the 

house recently occupied by J. J. McIntosh. 
PAINLEESS EXTRACTION. 

DR. MORROW, 
DENTIST. 

Graduate of Ontario College of Dentistry. 
Office and residence : Maxrille, Ont. 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays of etch month in 
AVONMORB _ 

Snd and Ith Tuesdays of each month In 
MOOSE CREEK 

J T. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalbousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

^RTHUR J. REAL. 

BANUàtASTSB 

Teacher of : 

lS.3m y 

PIANO, ORGAN, VIOLIN, 
CORNET AK» GUITAR. 

JOHN BENNETT. 

ISBUfB OF MABIOiGS'LlCSNSEB, 

DuHTegau, Ont. 

HV^Y STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN HCMABTIK, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

J^IVERT STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

A^CH. MCMILLAN» « • - Proprietor. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAX'ITAL, Paid-up, 
BEST, .... 

?2,000,000 
- 500,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
âNDLRW   ’ 

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B.J.PRICE, Vice-President, 

B. E WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 

à GzNSRAii BANKING BUBINBSS TnaNSAOTSD 
Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 

and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, A Bermuda 

BRANCHES Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carberry, Deloraine Glen 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hartnoy, Hastings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maoleod, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, Morrickville, ifinnedosa. 
Moose Jaw, Mooaomiu, Mordon, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smiths Falls, 
Sotiris, Toronto, Virdeu, Wawanesa, wiarton, 
Winchester and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and ap^wards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

Wo are now issuing Money Order* pay- 
able at par at any branch of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Tnkon 
District, at the following rates :— 

Under $10  8 cent* 
$10 to $20 10 cent* 
$20 to $30 12 cents 
$30 to $50 14 cents 

J. R, PROCTOR, 
Manager 

30,000 HORSES SUPPER 
At this season of the year nature fails to do her 

work and valuable horses suffer. 
Dr, MoGahey*s Condition Powders never 

fail to assist nature. They prevent and cure 
stocking of the legs, the result of bad blood. 
They arc the strongest blood-purif3ing powders 
in the world for horses and cattle. One to throe 
packages will kill all the worms in any horse, 
leaving^the animal in a healthy saleable condi- 
tion. Price 25c. 

Dr. McGahey,s Spavin Cure will completely 
cure Spavin, Ringbone or Curb in one applica- 
tion. Price 50c. and $1.00. 

Dr, McGahey*s Heave Cure cures 
Heaves, Goughs, and all diseases of tho Throat 
and Lungs. Price $1.00. 

Sold by E. H. Brown, Cornwall ; Q. Jardine, 
Newington ; Jacob McCuaig, South Finch, and 
all leading medicine dealers. 

For sale in Alexandria by Ostrom Bros. & Co. 

THE DR. McGAHEY MEDICINE CO., 
Kemptville, Ont. S6-ly 

WOOL 
CARDING, 
SPINNING, 
PULLING, 
CLOTH DRESS- 
ING and 
EXCHANGING 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality of 
yam for all purposes will bo kept on hand so 
that customers can be supplied at once instead 
of waiting for their wool to be spun. Charges 
for carding and spinning is 13o per lb. and 14o 
for colored, dark, grey yarn ; double and twisted 
stocking yam, 5 cents more than single yarn. 

Cloths, fine and coarse twe^s, flannels, 
blankets, d;o., exchanged for wooli on favorable 
terms. Those having cloth to tali and dress are 
requested to send it in before the 1st December. 

e. F. STfleKHOüSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, 

PEVERIL, P.Q. 

WELL DRILLING 

The undersigned begs to inform the 
people of Glengarry that he has pnrch^nct' 
one of the latest steam drills and if 
pared to drill a five inch hole in ot 
any kind of soil, to a depth of feet H 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Ont of 362 wells sank not 
has been heard. 
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J. ROBEh 
Plain and Fan 
Baker and Con 

■ Cream Bread a) 

A large variety < 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, j 
and Cakes on ha 

Best Strong Ba 
Flour for sale a 
loivest price. 
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J 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bot 

7.45 A.M. ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 7-67 ; Dalkeith, 9J 
HawkoEbury, 11.05 ; 8te. Justine, 8.05 ; St. Polyc 
carpe, 8.18 ; Coteau-Jet., 8.S5 ; Vaudreuil, 8.51 : ^ 
9.39; Brockville, 11.20; Kingston, 12 55; Toronto, • 

8.20 P.M. ARRIVE)—Glen Robertson, 8.33 ; Ste. Justine, 
8.48 ; St. Polycarpe, 8.52 ; Coteau Jot., 9 00; 
10.00 ; Cornwall, 10-05 ; Brockville, 11.58 ; King) 
Chicago, 8.45 p.m.; Quebec, 7.20 a.m. 

9.33 A.M. 
SUNDAY ONLY. 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 9.44 ; Ste. Justine, 
9.59 ; ttt. Polycarpe, 1Ô.03 ; Coteau Jet., 10.10 ; \ 
11.00 a.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Boi 

940 A.M. 

7.35 P.M. 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 9.55 ; MaxvUle. 10.02 :1 
man, 10.21 ; South Indian. 10.3S : Rockland, 9.9< 
man's Springs, 10.51 ; Ottawa, ll.lO à.m. 

ARRIVE—Grcenfield, 7.46 ; Maxville. T.5S ; Mi 
8.14; South Indian, 6.28; 9.30; Bearbrook, 
8.47 ; Ottawa, 9.05 pjn. 

7.35 P.M. 
SUNDAY ONLY. 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 7.46 ; Mazville, 7.» ; M< 
8.14; South Indian, 8.26; Bearbrook, 8.S7; 
Ottawa, 9.06 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leave Ottawa at 8.15 a.m. for Parry Sound and all intermedr 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madasraaka and s 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m. for Pembroke and all intermediat 
Close connections made' at Ottawa with the Canadian Pacific Ky. f< 
Pullman Parlor Cars on all trains. Through Buffet Sleeping Cs 

Ottawa without change. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 
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*er-strike at 
iree-thousand 
hc has given 
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h^- War Oflico.s'vith the 
some time ho^Avas in- 
'. Sir Evelyn Wood, the 
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i Hord Koberts’ de- 
^ subject. His rcap- 
s tjlio result of the 
fhis; intense surprise, 
^ Wlood, ‘on Dec. 21, 
sat Mr. William >St. 

/ the' newly-appointed 
kc for War, held him 
àhe/ Ij^s of the Y cor 
çrM IteBi td'quit his 

and, iiand 
rcidn. ' 
|oing into official de- 
^s/ordered to toncen- 
lon at Heilbron on 
tués tho various dis- 
he other divisions, 
i across the Orange 
(assumed that I.ord 
i'to advance, swoep- 
ji. His orders were 
had tq, carry tlanii 

■ould not go to the 
Yeomanry, without 
ss of the grand oji- 
: any circumstances, 
lered it his duty to 
if ho were sure it 
ho loss of the Yco- 
i ho had only food 
rys. He pushed on, 
y surrendered. 
.Vas llissatlafled. 

roko up Gen. Col- 
aiid exprassed his 
!‘‘On my pointing 
|o ed his orders to 
elnreei Gen. Colvilo, 
^s were only in- 

cles to some of the 
millionaires, and 

fferts as saying it 
sacrifice his force 

hbered, " Gen. Col..; 
i|he corps ffi' the 
i), and my- force 
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ts How Matters 
Colony. 

Lord KHchehcr,', 
ria, gati}rday,, 

V change in the 
Tho cast- 

B', appears to 
mall parties.at 
^pyiiig about 
’strict, eyidcttt- 
port from the 

the 

"western fofee is moving to Carnar- 
von. Delislo and Thomey'ctoft are 
in close pursuit. 

<afronch has Occupied Ventersdotp, 
Xhsments reports that ho is bptu>âed 
OT the road to Ifustonburg. Hid 
eastern line was blown up near l*an 
and a train was held up this morn- 
ing on the Standerton' lino; near 
Vaal Station. 

"White’s column has arrived at 
Senekal^ Khox’s column and Boyes’ 
brigade*" are holding Dewet from 
breaking south.” 

Truth JDau'ns on. Kruffcr. 

It is credibly reported, accordiuS 
to a despatch from Newcastle, dated 
Doc. 29, that Louis Botha has in- 
formed GommanBant Spruight that 
lirugor has sent word that the. 
burghers must lay down their arms 
or ccinlfmte fighting on their own 
account, as no support from Europe 
can to expected. . 

Xord llohcrts J,«aves Gibraltar. 
■Gibraltar, Pec. .:n,-.a.Tbc stoiiinér 

(.(^inatla, with Gen, Lord Kobe As On 
board, which arrived herd from Sou Ui 
Africa on Friday,, sailed froui here 
Saturday afternoon. 

Clirlstinas rrcaeiits Cnptured. 

Veerust, Transvaal ; Dec 27.—Tho 
Doers have oaptured two wagons 
containing Christmas luxuries, des- 
tined for the camp of Loru Methi, 

Kimberley .tlmost Isolated. 
Gradcck, Gape Colony', Friday, Bee. 

2.S.—Kimberley is almost isolated by 
Bo/r raidçrs. No mails had reaehod 
there from ijec. 19 to Dec. 2.8. -J’ro- 
visioigs-aro at famine prices, 'Ihc 
indi:a,rÿ took charge of all the food 
Stulls Dec. 22. . 

A STBA-rUCONA KlthEn. 

He « as lasrain ot Kew Bruiiswiek•—Corp 
yfeOonald VVoandod, 

Ottilia, Dec. 2.S.—Tho following 
cable was received from Sir Alfred 
Milner yesterday; 

Capo 'rpWn, Dec. 26 .^368,. Ingram, 
kUled; 337, edrp. McDonald, wound- 
ed, at Ciotolant Strathcona'a Horse. 

(fjigned), Milner. 
Fte. Ingram ; is'from Grand I’rairie, 

B. C., and Fte. G. li. McDonald is 
from Kingston, Out. Ho has evi- 
dently been promoted to bo a Cor- 
poral. 

Cominsf oil the CiiriluiariiiiHii. 

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—The Militia, De- 
partment received the following ca- 
biegram from Lord StraUicona yes- 
terday: 

London, Dec. 27.-t-The following 
men belonging to, the Canadian con- 
tingent sailed .oh the Carthaginian on 
the 22nd: 810, Kennedy; 38, Doust; 
206, Wiglo; ,78y Doolan; 291, Stev- 
ens; '318, Taylbr; 46, Birch; 132, 
Clarkson; 202, Miles: 2,491, Lauder; 
Dickey, artificer; 605; McDougall; 
166, Yule; 510, Wight, Strathcoha’s 
Horse. 

I'Himdiiin Gets Imperfal Coimuission. 

OttïPfva, —^in Militia or- 
ders ÿésterdayîr^feis annoincod that 
No. 7,663, _Pter* S. Mitchell, late 
of the 8ecou<LeS^cial Service Bat- 
talioa, li. been Opf ointed 
a socoiul lieutenant in tlie.Duke of 
Cambridge’s:: (Middlesex llogi- 
ment,,) 

MORE THAN HAXF W.W HOME. 

Ruslyh Castle, With Canadians, Has Pass- 
eil Capo Ver«l©. 

' St. VillSeht’,' Hape Verde Islands, 
Dec. 28.—ip'lio Steaiiier Koslyn Castle, 
with the Returning Canadian troops, 
has arriv'eti here. She will proceed 
to-night ft^r Halifax. 

K^ported to Otta.wa. 

Ottavva,/Ont., Dec. 29.—A private 
message "ivas received in the city 
yesterday from Major Hurdmaïi. It 
was from St. "Vincent, and indicates 
that the Hoslyu Castle passed Cape 
Verdo yesterday. 

'The following cablegram was re- 
ceived at tho Militia Department yes- 
terday morning: St. Vincent de 
Cape Verde, Deci 28.—Koslyn, Hali- 
fax, about flth; 45 olficors, 7 nurses 
and 778 men all ranks. (Signed), 
Drury. 

’this shows tliat there are two offi- 
cers more and 16 non-commissioned 
officers and men less returning than 
previously reported. 

Canadian Soldier Head. 

■ilttawa, Dec. 31.—Pte. G. A. St. 
Gcorjço of Cochrane, B. C., has died 
of oqto«hs-:^ fever at Doorntoiitoin, 
SoutbdKâica. 

Cauailiaii Severely Wo^ndeil. . 

Ottawa, Ont., Doc. 31.—^I.ord Mil- 
ner. has cabled Lord Minto that • 
Sergt. Wood, of Canadian Scouts, 
■lyas severely wounded on Dec. 19 at 
Kekroot. 

Gratuity'I-'or Xieut. Mason. 

Ottawa. Doc. Sl.-'-'Tho War office 
has awarded Lieu-t, J. ('. Cooper 
Ma.sori, '2nd Battiiÿ'on TloVaV Cftmi- 
dian Kegimeut, a gratuity; of live 
mouths' pay, amounting to £49, in 
consideration of the wound wliicli lie 
received at Paardeberg. 

—    f ■ 

< A-LETTER FKOyr THE POPE , 

May Be Basis of Rupture Between ï'ruiiee 
and the Vatican. 

Paris, Dec. 31.—Cardinal Kicbard, 
Archbishop of Paris, has received a 
long letter from, the Popd, ■oxpr&ssi»ig 
bitter sorrow at tlio danger tiirouteu- 
ing the religious differs. Hi.s Holi- 
ness affvises the Frencli bisheV to 
work in perfect harmony 'to safe- 
guard the interests of the congrega- 
tion. 1, 

The ahti-Miiiisterial press makes 
much capital out of the Pope's let- 
ter, received by the Archbishop of 
Paris. The Gaulois says it foresees 
a rupture bet'ween the Vatican and 
the'Eiysee, and declares that the 
Ministerialists are delighted with 
the prpspect. La Kopubllque ex- 
presses the- fear that Goruiuny a iid 
Austria will' bp able to replace 
French _influcsnce in the far east if the 
la'w of associations is passed... • 

Pat .Crowe .Is the Man. 

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 29.—One of 
•the most important de'velopnicnls m 
tho Cudahy,case is the positive iden- 
tification by Mrs. Schneiderwind of a 
photograph of Pat. trowe, as a pic- 
ture of the light-complexioiicd man 
who,rented the old house used as Ed- 
di* Cudahy’s prispiu 

HI THE GENTURT. 
Will lovely women do the proposing ? 
Will women boues run politics as they 

now ran the home ? 
Will men wear birds in their hats, and 

crochet? 
Will the housemaid be a houseman ? 
Will horses be exhibited ac enriositiee ? 
Will politics be run on a .philanthropie 

basis? 
Will the Boston woman discover the 

north pole? 
Will little airships be provided for mes- 

senger boys ? 
Will men wear frilled shirt waists and 

women trousers ? 
, Will the estimable Mrs; Grundy be 
driven into a convent ? 

Will the college girl cirry a cane and 
smoke a pips ? 

Will there be free lunch stands for 
women ? 

Will men go to church evenings instead 
of to the club ? 

Will the wife kies her husband goodby 
before starting off to business ? 

Will woman either wear short skirts or 
have pages to carry their trains ? 

Will squirrels wait just a quarter ot a 
second longer to make faces at the hunter ? 

Will rich noblemen marry poor Aineri- 
oan'girls? , 

Will hornets and other stinging things 
arbitrate instead of fight when their nests 
are palled ? 

Will the grain be extracted from the 
head of wheat and other cereals by a mag- 
net and save the labor of harvesting straw ? 

Will there be a law oompelling barbers 
to remain silent ? 

Will cows come home at milking time as 
eagerly as field hands come to supper ? 

And will those same cows semiocoasion- 
ally turn grass into batter instead ot milk ? 

Will there be any escape from, the coon 
song save suicide ? ) 

Will every busy man wear an illaminated 
collar button ? 

Will mind reading furnish a key to -the 
intentions of bens as to their duties or 
vilainies ? 

Will the automatic principle be adjusted 
to taxes so that they pay themselves ? 

Will there be a sooiety for the extermin- 
ation of noisy milkmen which will really 
exterminate ? 

Will pounds be pounds and quarts be 
quarts in weight as well as in price ? 

WiU women be compelled to flatten theU- 
pompadours at the theator so that men 
may see the p'.ay ? 

Will all consumers of anthracite bavethe 
common sense to lay in their winter stock, 
m midsummer at any sacrifice ? 

Will the creatnres that bnild guano 
mountains at the equator occasionally fly 
over the impoverished farms of North, 
Ameiioa ? 

. Will our beloved country still be going to 
tho “demnitiou bowwows” and political 
orators bowling for votes to save it ? 

Now, candidly, wouldn’t yon like to 
know what sayers will be saying, thinkers 
thinking, writers writing, do?rs doing and 
plotters pioUing at' tlie end of the -next 
bnndred years ? 

Swallowing 
A. sword is a trick not conducive to 
health 6r longevity. But it is not more 
injurious than the hasty swallowing of 
half masticated food washed down by 
gulps of ice water 
in summer or cups 
of hot coffee, in win- 
ter. Hasty eating 
is the foe of health. 
Sooner or later it 
must- result in in- 
digestion or some 
other form of stom- 
ach disease. 

For the cure of 
the diseases of the 
stomach and allied 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition, there 
is no medicine so 
effective as doctor 
Pierce's ' Golden 
Medical Discoi^ry. 
It always lulps. 
It almost always 
cures. : 

Mrs. Mary 'E. I^ewls^ 
of Tanner, Gilmer Co., 
W. Va., writes : will 
alway.s recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s Gold^ Medical 
Discovery,' ‘Pavofite 
Prescription’ and , 
’Pleasant Pellets,’ for 
they cured me when doctor and other medi- 
cines failed. Por fifteen ye^ Ijvnfifered üntold 
misery. When I commenced tahlug Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines, I had Riven up all hope of ever 
getting well. I could not lie down to sleep, and 
everything I ate would almost cramp mo to 
death. Was very nervous and could hardly 
walk across the roqm, I only weighed ninety 
.pounds when I commenced taking these medi- 
cines six years ago ; [ now weigh one hundred 
and forty pounds^ and am having better health 
tlum ever before. ‘My friends all say they can 
hardly believe, that I am the same person ; after 
being sick so long, I have changea to be robust 
and rosy cheeked. Z have taken fifteen bottles of 
the ‘ Discovery ’ fifteen of the ‘ Prescription ’ and 
fifteen of tbO" Pellets.’” 

Dr. Pierce’s Media'll Adviser, paper 
covers, is sent oiv receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps , to pay expense of customs 
and mailing ofity^ or if cloth binding is 
desired send 50 stamps. Address Dr, R. 
V* Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y, 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 6 per cent, and upwards according to 
' amount required and security offered 

HortM6s BottgM, Faras far Sale. 
Agent for TbeFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Inaurauce Go., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

ÔBOKGB HEABNDBN. 
OFFICE : ,, 

Simpsbn'eBlockAlexandria,Ontario. 

When we started in the building material 
basinesB a few years ago we %odn’t the 
slightest idea of doing each a big business 
as we have done last year. It wonld bo 
profitable for you to oome and see ns 
before bnilding 

Macphersoit & 5chell. 
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J.W.WEE6flR,MflXViLLE,0NT. 
Real Estate, iDBuranoe and Financial 

Agent. 

General Conveyancer, Appraiser, &c. 
Commissioner in the High Court of Justice. 

MONET TO LOAN. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 6 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHABOES REASONABLE. 
FAIR SEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

FBITATÉ MONET ATAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

FOR SALE 
—OR— 

To Rent. 
The property situate on the South West Cor 

uersotHain and Kenyon fitreete, Alexandria. 
Frame Building, lined with brick, two and 
one-half storey high, with a granary attached is 
erected upon the premises ; good Butoher Shop 
in east end, equipped with all modern oonvenf* 
ences including an up-to-date Refrigerator. 

TERMS—Ten per cent cash, balance of pur- 
chase money wluiin SO days of date of Sale. 

For further particulars apply to 

Angus P. rtcDonald, 
26 ' Alexandria 

A# / « PBRMA 
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Sight 

PERMANENTLY 

properly fit- 
ting SpectaoleB. 
Satisfaction guar- 
anteed or after a 
week’s trial money 
refunded. Call any 

- time ; have eye- 
■i^t scientifically e^^ested free. Noth- 
ing can be fairer. 
Jono MOLelster, 

Graduate Optical 
Institute Canada. 

••♦••AlexaodrU, Out, 

Before a ship starts on a new voyage she is" 
rummaged from stem to stern. Comers ^re 
ransacked, things that were turned topsy-itSvy 
by the previous voyage are piled togetheT, and 
whatever they find is thrown overboard or sold 
fgif what it will bring. 

This very thing is going on in our store to- 
day. During the rush of Christmas time some 
things got turned upside-down and soiled ; 
otoer things-(we were so busy) hardly got seen ; 
others you didn’t think so niuch of as we did. 

" > . ’ ^ ^ 

Nb-matter for what reason, down they go*- 
we’re rummaging to-day, and shall keep it up 
until nothing shall be in the way to prevent thg 
store trom ^ving you the best and steadiest sefi 
vice it has ever given. p* Ï 

M. SIMON, 
Sugarman’s Block, Main Street, Alexandria. 

New Year 

■•■•■•■•■•■•I 

Central Marble Works 
Maxville, Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
.^ 'Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As I have practicALworkmen and order 

my warble and granite direct, J will give 
my customers the benefit of reduced rates 

Horses and cattle] for sale at all times. 

DesignA the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

fe. R, FRITH, Srdnt. 

We observe three essentials : 

do work promply. 
do work cheaply, 
guarantee our work. 

Our increasing trade testifies 
tq this. 

Aleitandria l%»nd Laundry, 
MRS. H. AOBRY. 

B. Sirnori’s Sale is now on, and it is a 
winner for customers, because Simon 
buys for bargains and makes it a prac- 
tice to ask small profits. 

I have secured sotne excellent 
^ bargains i^ Reâdy-uaade (Nothing, 

Overcoats and.thev ar^^being taken 
• advarltage bf very quickly. In CadieF 

Winterjackets): lîéad. Furs of all Jkin^ds ^ 
for all people. Coats, caps a»d ‘ 

B. SIMO 
GRE [FïiLn,_ 

Self Preservation 
is the first law of nature 

so you should see to it that you get a Ladies’ Coon, Astri , 
A Gent’s Coon, Saskatchewan, Wallaby, Wambi 
A pair of heavy Moccasins or Rubbers. 1 
A pair of Ladies’ or Gent’s plain or lined Oysral 
A heavy suit for winter. A good warm édfrbt 

or any other article needed for the Preservi 
and for Solid .Comfort during the cold weati 

We have all the above as well as a full stock of l!îën’B,Won/^'' 
Boots and Shock at prices that defy competition. "■*" 

w 
E. McHRTHüR, 

The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville 

Just Arrived 
A Large Stock of Men’s, Ladies’ and Boys’ 
Prices Beat the Record 

Gloves, 

75> 

pr. 

Men’s lined Kid Gloves for 50o, 75o, SI.00, S1.25 and S1.75 per pair. 
Men’s for lined Gloves for 81.50 and S3 50 per pair. - 
Blen’s leather and bnokskin Mitts from 2Sc up. 
Men’s Rubbers, 1 and 2 buckles. ; 
Moccasins of every description on hand, to be sold at rook bottom priBeST—^ — 
Oil tanned. Three Rivers buckskin. 
A full stock of Men’s and Ladies’ felt Shoos and Gaiters from 81-75 to 8'2.60 per 
A full stock of Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats to sell at a discount. 

■'■■■■■ . '4ÏSÊ ■ 'i 

Dress Goods and Suitings 
at 20 per cent, off regular prices. 

French Flannels, blouses, and fall line of Silk for blouses and dresses. 

Remember I am headquarters for FURBln Glengarrry and Prescott.îeiLiCarry the / 
best as I buy only from best houses : Silverman, Bonlter & Co., Jaé.’'OçirfstineH?1 
Co., Gnaedinger, Son it Co., Z. Paoquette et Oie. ’ . 

Men’s Coats in Wambat, Coon, Wallaby, Brown and Black Dog. 
Ladies Coats in Eleotric Seal, Wool Seal, Astraoban, Back and Persian Lamb, Bio. 
Hats and Caps, Caperines, Collars, of every description kept in stock. ; ) 
Good value in Heavy Clothe, Flannels, Eto. 
Axes and Saws of the best qnality kept on band. 
Bring in yonr Pork, Turkeys, Fowl and Geese, Butter, Hid-s Rpd brain, I will give 

you the highest market price for same, and supply your wants at lo|Mat prices. 

é. S. N©RJHe©TT, 
VARKLEIS^ PULL 

. ..-I,' ■■■’•■P' 
AM) DÜNVEGAN. 



• # 
Grinf Your Wheat 

_AT— 

McDonald & Robb’s, 
Valleyf ield. 

Special rates have been arranged 
from Alexandria, Glen Robertson, St. 
Justine, St. Polycarpe, and Coteau to 
Valleyfield, at 5 cents yer too pounds 
each way. McDonald & Robb will 
take wheat at cars and return grist free 
of cartage. Customers ask station 
agents for our tags. Write your name 
nn tag.^ Give number of bags and 
obtain shipping bill. 

Good Flour and Quick Return. 

The Stoni at the 

ft 
Where does Santa Claus live ? 

SANTA. CLÀUS uied to i,ave no borne, bat oamed 
hi» stock of Christmas Goods IN A SACK on his back, so 
ha coaid not bring everybody presents ; as HE QBËW. 

I than in the old way. Bnt Santa is now TOO OLD 
00 BIDE in all kinds of weather so has bronght all his 

‘^A'.iOhrislmas gifts and makes HIS HBADQDABTEBS at 
Store'on the Corner.' Here is where yon can secnre 

(resents WHICH WILL DELIGHT both givsr and 
eiver. A visit will repay you. 

n If. McCrimmon, Jiàggan. 

^ ^ 

.. .. ^ 

I Jf\B Jnestr% 
. ’ji ^ 

I Sight in J‘om 
if 

4 
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❖ 

At; present is oui' handsome stock of holiday 
goods; pew styles and novelties for the Xmas season. 
Charming gifts in fancy goods that would make old and 
young' happy. We have nojt forgotten any of the 
family in our special selections. Come and see the best 
for Xm^ in the new, the hovel and'thd Hjeautifiil. It is 
a stock to please the. many and save the monev of all 
who come. Our attractive holiday display awaits your 
inspection. The Opal goods are leaders at low prices. 
High class fancyChina—for elegance and design l>eggars 
description. China tea sets and dinner sets in large 
variety at close prices. Santa Claus window is fail of 
toys for the children. 

€■ 

Remember. 
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WE LEAD IN 
FUR GOODS 

• This is the season to treat yourself to a fur coat in 
- ' Goon, Wolnbat, Wallaby or Imitation Persian Lamb. 

. .Sverylady should see our Coon, Astrachan and Bachara 
-Jackets. The young lady looks charming in one of our 

» ^ 9^'- Hi'cy Lamb Caperines. Come early as these are sellers. 
■•ItggGùii'The yonpg man who wants to appear to advantage 
•’among his friends should see our new suits and nobby 
Jtt -*«*yovercoat8. We invite him to look over our stock of ties. 

-* Don’t forget that our stock being large, you can 
be suited in mostly all you need and thus save time and 
money.- -W' . . \ 

Bring me you yonr Poulty, Butter, Wool, Grain 
and Wood. 

^ McWitan, 
; v Î Alexandria and I^ncaster. 

sSPij • 

wner cka 
paviai| .f 

^ parcel of dry goods. Owner 
by proving propa rty and 
tg^rtiaoniont. Apply at thii 

have same 
JùT this ad> 

WANTED 
A good general servant, one wüHng to go to 

British Columbia. Wages $20.00 per month. 
Address box 53, Vankieek Hill, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
Three thoroughbred young Ayrehlre Bulls. 
Apply to 

JAMBS DINGWALL. 
49'2 4tb Oon. Charlottenbargh. 

Williomstowu 

rOR SALE OR TO RENT 
The valuable property known as the “Ottawa 

Hotel," in the Village of Alexandria. The 
house has been thoroughly renovated and fitted 
u^vnth modern improveinjants. Good^ yard and 

premi 
Irator, Alexandria, Ont. 

For further particulars aiwly on the 
'emises or to Dr.- D. o. McDonald, Adminis- 

ling. 

43-1 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The nndersigned offers for sale his valu- 

able farm being^Lot 36-8rd Oon._ of the 
Township of Lancaster, containing 164 
oores,one hnnd(eri and fifty acres cleared 
and improved. 'Apply on the premises to 

ISAAC 8ABGESON, Prop. 
38.3m Lancaster. 

FARM FOR SALE 
West half 17.9 Oharlottenbnrgb, containing 100 

acres, 60 acres clear and under cultivation, 25 
acres maple and mixed bush ; 1 good clapboard* 
ed and 1 log house, 2 log bams. 

For further particulars apply to 
MACDONBLL A COSTELLO, 

60tf Barristers, Alexandria, Ont. 

BLACKSMITHING. 
Having leased Peter Grant’s Blacksmith 

Shop, I am now prepared to do all kinds of 
Üacksmithing. Horseshoeing a specialty. 

JAMES McDEBMID, 
41-tf Maxville, Ont. 

NOTICE. 
The Countiee* Council of the United Counties 

of Stormont, Diindas and Glengarry, will meet 
at Court House, Town of Cofnwall, on Tuesday, 
the 22na day or January, A.D. 1901, at 2 p.m., 
pursuant to statute. 

Cornwall, December 31st, 19C0. 
ADRIAN I. UACDONBLL, 

iX)-8 Counties’Clerk, 8. D. A G. 

KENYON nORIGULTURIIL 
SOgY. 

The annual meeting of the above named socie- 
ty will be held in the Public Hall, Mexville, on 
the second Wednesday of January next, for the 
purpose of eleetiug officers, receiving auditors' 
report and any other business properly coming 
before the meeting. 

Dated at Kenyon, this.24th day of Dec., 1900. 
49-3 - JAMBS CLARK, Sfcc’y 

GLENGARRY 
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. 

The Annual Meeting of the Qlengarrv Elector- 
al District Agricultural Association, will be held 
in Sullivan's Hotel, Williamstown, on 

Wednesday, Jannary 16tli, 190i, 
At the hour of one o’clock p.m. 

A meeting of the Directors will be held at the 
same place, on the same day, at the hour of ten 
o'clock a,m. 

G. H. MACGILLIVRAY, 
Secretary. 

T Williamstown, December 31th, 1900. 5Ô-2 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Statute 

in that behalf that all persons having claims 
gainst the Estate of JOHN McBAE, late of the 
Township ot Loebei], in the County of Glen- 
garry, deceased, who died on or about the 28th 
day of September, Â.D. 1900, are required to de- 
liver or send by post prepaid to Murdoch Munro 
of the Village of Alexandria, Solicitor for the 
Executors herein, on or before th^ 

8th day of January, i.D. 1901, 
their name. anS addresses, a fail statement of 
their oiaims. and the nature of the security, if 
any. held by them. After the last mentioned 
date the Exeentors will proceed to deliver the 
assets of the SjSid deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
Solicitor for D. W FBASBB, 

and JOHN SIHPBO», 
4f-4 Exeoistore, 

Short Route to 
Massena Springe, Potsdam. Malone, Tup. 

l>er Lake, Utica, Aibany and 
New Tork City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point In New York State or New Eng- 
land, will find the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utloa, travelling on 
the fastest train in America 

Sonth bound trains leave Ottawa 7 40 a m. 
5.80 p m (daily); Finch 8.40 a m, 6.88 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.24 a m, 7.13 p m ; Moira 10.05 a m, 7.54 p m; 
Xupper Lake Jot 12 20 p m, 10.20 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
5.25 am (after arrival N.Y.O. tram from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 7.83 a m, 4.27 pm; Helena 7.57 
a m, 4.54 p m ; Cornwall Jot 8.15 am, 5.18 pm; 
Finch 8.49 a m, 5.49 p m ; arrive Ottawa 10.00 a m 
7.00 p m. 

For time tables or any mformatiou, apply to 
agents of the company. 
O. H. PHILLIPS, H. K. GAYS. 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt 

L Kemp spent Sunday in Montreal. 
Dr K McLennan is enjoying a brief holi- 

day. 
H Gillis, Danvegau, was a visitor to 

town yesterday. 

A A Stewart, Danvegan, was a visitor to 
town yesterday. 

Geo Menard, Fournier, spent Taesday 
with biends in town. 

Jas Martin, .ot the Bank of Ottawa, spent 
Taesday in' Montreal. 

Mr and Mts Alt Si jobn spent NewYears 
yvith Monbeal friends. , 

■ ÿfe'reoejved a friendly call from D Mo- 
Intyro, Apple Bill, yesterday. 

Mr McIntyre, of Montreal, was tbie.gaest 
of Dr G 8 Tiffany on Sunday. 

John D Molntolrii. Dominionville, spent 
Tharsday in townion bnsiness. 

Jas Clark, JP, I^minionville, was among 
tho visitors to towp on Satorday. 

A Leclair, North Lancaster, was register- 
ed at the Grand Union on Saturday. 

Mrs John A MoDongald, Cornwall, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs A L Smith. 

S Henry, Maxville, spent Sunday in town 
the guest of Q W Shepherd of the CAB. 

Mr P A Ferguson, our popular Dept PM, 
Snndayed at his home near Martintown. 

B Blair, of the Bank of Ottawa, spent 
New Years at his home at Metcalfe, Ont, 

Mr Alex Urquhart, of Greenfield, when 
in town on Monday paid the News a pleas- 
ant call. 

A B Kennedy, of Kenton, Mich, was the 
gnest of his niicles, Messrs D B and A B 
Kennedy, last week. 

M Murphy bae removed to Bridge End, 
where he purposes residing in future. Call 
aud see us often Mike. 

Mr and Mrs J H Lanrin and family, of 
Montreal, spent NewYears with his parents 
Mr and Mrs I Launn. 

Her many friends will regret to learn 
that Miss Annie Lawson is suffering from 
an attack of pneumonia. 

Mr Peter Grant, the well known lumberi 
man, of Maxville, paid town a business 
visit on Monday morning. 

Messrs H G Smith and A A McDonald, 
of the American Hotel, Apple Hill, werè-ia„ 
tôWn on business yesterday. 

After spending the holidays with bis 
family at Maxville, J W Weegar returned 
to Montreal on Wednesday. 

His many friends will be pleased to learn 
of the recovery of Mr Jas MoPhee, who has 
been indisposed for some time. 

Miss Lydia McCoshen, of Montreal, was 
in town from Saturday until Monday the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Jas McDonald. 

After an absence ot thirty-six years.Alsk 
Campbell, of Wiarton, Ont, is visiting faigj 
brother, Laohlan Campbell, Laggan. 

B Urquhart, Ottawa, spent the early 
part of the week with friends in town. 
Bob’s many friends were pleased to meet 
him. 

Among the visitors to town last week 
was Mrs Neil McLean, Greenfield, who 
spent several days the guest of MrsNorman 
McBae. ^ 

Mr and Mrs David Courville, who spent 
New Years with St Justine friends, were in 
town jresterday en route to tbejr home in 
Maxville. 

His many friends will regret to learn 
that J W Chisholm, of the News, is con- 
fined to his room at the Commercial with 
a severe attack of tonsilites. 

Cbos Allan, of Montreal, who went to 
Sonth Afrion with the first Canadian con- 
tingent, spent the early part of the week 
the guest of Jas McDonald. 

Misses Florence MoDougall, of Maxville, 
and Emma Macdonald, of Cornwall, have 
arrived in town to fill their positions in the 
Public and Separate Schools respectively. 

MissBellaMoCrimmon.wbo on acoonnt of 
illness, was compelled to give up her school 
some weeks before the holidays, has re- 
sumed her duties as teacher of the Public 
School at Loch Garry. 

tVe are pleased to Icaru that MasterBod- 
die, eldest sou of Hr and Mrs J A McBae, 
who recently underwent an operation for 
appendicites in the Boyal ViotoriaHospital, 
Montreal, is improving nicely. 

^After a two year’s absrnos in North Da- 
kota, D MoNangbton, - V S, arrived home 
on Monday on a visit to his parents, Mr 
and Mrs J G McNanghton, Laggan. Mr 
McNaughton is very favorably impressed 
with the western country. 
yCMr Arch Cameron, late principal of the 
Alexandria Separate School, left on Batnr 
day for Edmonton, NWT, where he is en 
gaged to teach for the ensning year. He 
was ticketed to his destination by F Kerr, 
C P B agent. 

Mr A Dewar, of Glen Sandfield, was in 
town yesterday. He was aooompanied by 
bis brother, Mr D B Dewar, who has spent 
the past live years in Sandon, B C, and 
who has sncceeded in acquiring consider- 
able of this world’s goods. He reports all 
Gleugarrians well. 

The following were in attendance at the 
regnlar meeting of tho Glengarry Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire Ins Go on Saturday :—B B 
Sangster, B Pattingale, Lancaster ; Win 
Bankin, Dalkeith ; H McNeil, Glen Sand- 
field ; V G Chisholm, Locbiel ; Jas Begg, 
Gravel Hill. 

DRIFTWOOD - 
— Items for Busy Readers* 
— Compiled and Condensed 

1901. 

i^The new century. 
^Good-bye 1900 and 19th century. 

Lent begins Feb. 20 ; Easter, April 7. 
How about those good resolutions ? 

The glad hand is with us once more. 
Good morning I Have you paid 

for the News for the year 1901 ? 

The holiday season being now over, 
next in order-is get down to work. 

(Send the News for 1901 to friends at 
a distance. A dollar will do the trick. 

The live stock sale for Eastern On- 
tario will be held in Ottawa on March 
6th. 

Tile mercury took a band in the 
death of the 19th century. A case of 
freeze out as it were. 

The New Year’s liome-comiugs 
brought happiness to many house- 
holds throughout the county. 

Mrs. Grant, wife of Principal Grant 
of Queen’s University, Kingston, died 
on Tuesday night after a lingering 
illness. 

Owing to a break m tho engine at 
the power house, the town was HI 
darkness Wednesday and Thursdarj’ 
evenings. ' l 

New Zealand has adopted penny 
postage, so that lettSIPs from Canada 
to New Zealand'go for two cents .per 
halfoiHlec. - T-g 

J. A. Oaiiiewaujrf the GrandUniou, 
is in receipt of a'letter, from William 
Mack, wilo is .interested tn the Arling- 
ton Hotel,. Wiarton, Out. Many of 
our citizens and more especially, the 
lacrosse hoys will remember Mi. Mack 
as having played lacrosse-with the 
local team in 1896. .^They wm be 
pleased to learn that he rs prospering. 

■■ .t'f--' 

nitioii of his-' servitees ini 
a. Lord ^berts has been 

f tWr Garter, and has 
anT9a£ldom. 

■ «fe 
convention of the PreshY- 

f In; 
Sotii 
made a Ei 
'also recel v( 

The 21 
tery of Gféngapty'Sunday School As- 
sociation wiU be held in Knox Church 
Lancaster,pn the ffînd and 23rd inst. 

We begrtb return thanks for ahand- 
some-Ke4 Year’s souvenir of the Mac- 
donald Olan from John A. Macdonald, 
Ottawa, chief of tho above organiza- 
tion. . 

The curling rink is the centre of at- 
traction nightly now and the niembeis 
who have thus far taken part in the 
friendly contests appear to be in fine 
fettle. 

The News does not publish commu- 
iiications unless it knows who wrote 
them. This will explain why at times 
“copy” received at this office does not 
appear in this journal. 

The roads in the qounty are in a 
deddedly good condition at present, 
and macn wood and farm produce are 
being hauled into town daily for which 
there appears to be a ready sale. 
wt^.cutting is now in order, and if 
thilTgeneral quality is anything like 
the’samples we have seen, we would 
think it advisable for the undertakers 
to lay in an extra supply of coffins. 

. We have just learned of the death 
this morning at Winchester, of F, T. 
Munro, jeweller, late of Maxville. We 
hope to be able to give full particulars 
of this fad event next week. 
j*H. G. Smith, the well known lum- 
berman, ot Apple Hill, has recently 
purchased the farms of D. McIntyre,' 
3rd Kenyon, and D. O. McDonald, 2nd 
Kenyon, 300 acres in all. Those are 
y^uable tracts of timber land. 
V^essrs. Smillie & Robertson have Suixihased the MePhee saw mill. Mr. 

.obertson is in town superintending 
the removal of the machinery to Max- 
ville where they will have the same 
set up. 

looking over the personnel of the 
^Slious municipal councils of Glen- 
garrÿ, we note that the men in each 
case were selected on account of their 
fitness for, the position they are called 
uponIfo fill and not on account of their 
politu»!-! prolixities. This is as it 
should he. ' 

The new li^ttiry began last Tues- 
day. As you;WjH beaidly finish it, the 
importance of ftarloBg it right is ap- 
parent. The Newk-ïs only $1 a year in 
advance. The label at the upper cor- 
ner of the first page of this paper tells 
how your account, stands. Babe ? 

Many Alexf^fixia sidewalks arc in 
very bad order on account of ice and 
snow. The ootporation ordinance ap- 
plying to this matter is surely suffi- 
ciently explicit. There are many dan- 
gerous places Up on Main St. particu- 
larly,and soi'ions damage may occur in 
consequence pfttiem. 

îiipoiif IS, 
veon iLber- 
No ^ali- 

ostern Eailwa^s'^etcftft 
cr pl.ving between Milled and 
teriord is 12 hours overdue, andf. no- ~ 
tidings of her hava yet bdeij ro«Jlv- - 
ed. '.^-r * - i 

It would be impossible to ciunucr- 
ate all tho minor casualties. ' ; ' 

In response to rockets from Edfij--'' - i-;; 
stone I/lght, Plymouth sent a dock^ .j 
yard tug, to the aid of what waf 
thought to bo a largo steamer l^mJis- 
tross in tho Channel! ; 

A Spanish steamer was ji 
ashore at the Portland break water 
The Weymouth lifeboat attempted td' 
rescue her crew, but the fcarfiii-^fbas, 
running prevented. . 

The British stoaiUer Ponpolfr is 
ashore on the sands betw 
avon and Briton Ferry. N 
tics have occurred. ■ -, 

The gala is so furious in the clugi-l -j,' 
ncl that the continental serviced 
suspended yesterday afternoon. 

Storms on tho Atlantic. 

The British steamer Jersey^City, 
from New York, reports a bdister- 
ous passage. She shipped quantities 
of water, and had rails and stanch- 
ions broken. 

The British steamer Kosetield, from 
Pensacola, lost part of her dock load 
on the voj'age. j 

Number of Minor Wrecks. 

Eeports arriving from .all the Y . ; 
coasts announce damage donorny’T^s^^flSf 
storm. Vessels in great numbenrs-ârD 
seeking shelter in the harbor»;r; 'aid'- ' 
a number of minor wrecks have boon 
announced. , , 

A despatch from Holyhead .’ia.ys tho “ 
British barque Primrose “.SllL fa Vj ’ 
drifting up tho channel undorîîTthe '> 
bare poles. Tho coast guardsmen. 
are endeavoring to assist her with ■? ; 
tho life-saving apparatus. - 

Tho endangered vessel is- the. Eno- 
cari (last reported arrived at Bil- 
bao, Nov. 29, from Boulogne), which ' 
had sought shelter in'^ortland 
Roads. It is believed the oyow can * 
be saved. 7? , 

-J» 

It has been definitely settled that c- 
the Duke and Duchess, of York Will 
visit Canada during the summer i^f 
1901. . . : 

HELPLESSLY BOUIW^ 

Disease makes a man just as helpleaa - 
as if he were tied -with ropes, 'weaiy 
lassitude makes his muscles useless—slug- fish circulation of impure blood .dogs his 
rain -with useless, effete natty.. Sf" 

fort is distasteful and brings scai^esalttc ' 

DAMAGE II KNOWN'fl 
Gale Ofr Britain One of the Worst 

in Many Years. 

THE PRIMROSE HILL WRECKED. 

Only On« .>t»u of Heir ^of Thirty* 

I Ive KKCMpêfl % Watery Many 

SteMTuern Wrecked Cuir^illiental 

LhMiuiel '’ervice Hud tO-^|b - 

Stopped—The 

Grounded. 

f.ondoii, Dec. 29.—'I here ha- 
more storms and violent gales 
Ci'.annel, aiiti_ considerable danv 
has been wrought ashore. The toll 
grapli lines are down in inanj^ 
places. 

Thirty-Four Snll4>r?« Di*0Tvued. .- «{v 

llio Primrose Hill went on th^ 
Ponhros rocks, t r c miles ofT South 
r tack (n i f. r i; o;i Holyhead). She 
broke n o and went to pieces in' 
a few One man out of the' 
ctovr o. . 5 uas saved by a lifeboat. 

I he Drith:h barque Pegasus, from 
San I’Yiiiicisco for Queenstown, 
foundered off Penurth Roads. One 
man of tho crow was landed at Car- 
diff. Tile fate of the rest is un- 
known. 

While the BritLsh barque Queen of 
Cambria was Ixiing towed into Fal- 
mouth her two-lino parted and she 
was blown acro.ss the bows of tho 
Dritish barque Crown of India, dam- 
aging tlio laltcr .s head. The Queen 
of Cambria was cut down to the 
waler’.s edge. She was beached, and 
is leaking. 

Later despatches from Cardifif in- 
dicate that the Pegasus has not 
foundered. The statement of her 
loss originated with the sailor from 
her crew, who was landed at Cardiff 
yesterday morning. 

It now appears that the Pegasus 
grounded off Lavernock I’oint, but 
she was subsequently floated and 
towed to a place of shelter^ When 
she grounded her boats were made 
ready for lowering, and the falls of 
one of tliem carried away,' precipi- 
tating five men into the water. They 
were all drowned, with the exception 
of tho sailor landed at Cardiff. This 
man was picked up by a tug. 

Kepurts or Terriblo Lo.'.sos, 

I.atcf reporls cuncoi-uiiig tho Priin- 
ro 0 iiill wreck show that before she 
.‘trcck s'lie dropped her anchor, but 
mo linons sca.s were running. No 
stmuer had tho ill-fated .ship touched 
tie locks than the throe aftermasts 
went tnorboaril, amt she broke in 
iw.iiii^j kn.Wiig only the foremast 
Ktfl’nd ng. Three inintos later this 
w nt also. The vessel soon 
smashed ii|). The crow Ivys'middled 
on the poop, whc-.i,^j|BgO'fi*a'ft»sh- 
id.oior the vessel, wafji||ig'^'all 
pwny sale cinC Sivil<®j''TOh'0 ’^as ijjl- 
iilly lir.rhl^fiaKainsï .tho rocks, sus- 
tain ig^'Terrible inuaries.'- • > i ■ 

.1 gfiwîsantê'reports iiK 
shipping casualti 

;(^Ie Was one 
many .vèç-s. 
will elapse bofdi''- 
the damng'o' be' 

r.h jidd,iup- 

. or pkiee'' 
ot 
st' 

76 
sÿfei- 

Tlie trouble usually starts wifii'Gle ( 
tion. Too much brain work takes no 
blood from stomach to hçad and 
the stomach’s work. Tte body Is Kbt 
fed. The nerves rebel. . Sleep beC^Bi^ 
a stranger. Loss of appetite is follows „ 
by loss of flesh—and ml for Jthe want^ " 
the right medicine at the Æ&t 
Pierce's Golden Medical Bfeeover^»^B 

'•the man who is losing fle^'and yitalfi^ 
■it is for the nwaivà^se dw^p||t«5td^ 
,bdp. aad,jdl6S5« aie' 
ôvetworkfijÇ^ : It is gfieatest of all 

sectns to be your 
iMedSal Discovery 
p cures by mak- 

arid plenty, and 
l}r nerves and brain. 

1 f<MinAte.eqt;A it, 
nest drug^sts sonietimes tf 

yod’believe taut something i 
able toffietnis^l’igstasgood.” Do 

(Set you ask 

tfy t» 
more 7, 

trouble, tlfé'i©ol< 
will gen'' 
“■ ttb' yiood pi 

Samii^ng fc 
Nothing has ever' 
.but di^^est drup 
make ydir'believe 
prc^tableto ffiet 
a^t'bei deceived. 

It is the invention of 
experienced physician, 
been for nearly thirty y I 
ing physician of the Invali^’ Hotel am 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo,'N- Y., and 
his medicines are recegaizedt standard 
remedies. /Ï 

“I can heartily recommend yoU^Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ‘PleasantTR^llets 
to any one who is troubled with indig( 
and torpid liver,” writes M. G. Criâiç^ 
of Leonard, Harlan Co., Ky. 
was chronic. Our family physician''e<ij1d;/ j, 
do nothing for me. I eouîti abt walk fior’Afc’ 
help myself. 'Wlicn I kSgan taking yonf 
medicines I could not eat anything bat it 
would cause a horrible distress and gnaif- 
ing in my stomach. I have taken four bo 
ties of your ‘Golden Medical Discoverj 
and one vial of your ' Pellets ’ and can 
to work all day." 

“ I am very tha^ful to yon ” writes . ,555 
Henry 'Weling, Es^s of 18 Seventh Avenue, : 
South, St. (Noud, Mimv. ‘‘My hand ■whielt'’ÏM 
was badly affected wiflr . eczema for fou*'-^ 
years, was all right after eight week^ 
of Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Medical Discoverÿ.’’-J 
I have used five bottles of it and about five' 
vials of the ‘Pleasant Pellets.’ I am satis| 
fied if any one follows your hygienic advice 
and takes Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
covery and ‘ Pellets,he can bç cured «f ^8 I 
eczema in its worst form." ’ ' 

“I must acquaint you with , my first -J 
knowledge of your medicine,” writes 
Frampton, Esq., of 41a DaytciB AvenuCtS* “ 
Dayton, Ky. ‘‘I am a boatman by pro,.j§)i.) 
fession, plytag between Cincinnati, Ghio, 
Memphis, Tcnn., and New Orleans, 
There was a man of my acqnaintance at on© ’5^ 
of our regular stopping places'wbo repre»3J; 
sented a terrible case of general dropsy. i 
He had it all over, and he wah 'a sight to^Kf 
look at. I had a talk with him after thw^^'* 
neighboring doctors (three, I belieVfc) hadj^S ÿ 
told him he was beyond cure, that it wag » 
  — 

any use to hope, even, in his case; I merely 
said it for consolation to him, as I never 
expected to see him alive again. While 
he was waiting for death to come (as he had 
resigned himself to his supposed &t©) a 
drummer from the East happened to come 
to one of the stores in the little town. He 
heard some men in the store' talking about 
this man they were expecting to die. This 
drummer after sellinc- ’-tot’ 



Thousands of 
choice gifts of all 
kinds. 

Every, depart-- 
mentcrowded with 
nice presents. 

Everybody can- 
buy them tight. 
Come early;, and 
get your choice. 

Ready for 

‘ Cbrittmu thoagbt is on tba wait. Men, woman and children are con- 
templating needs and planning surprises, bat everybody doesn’t know in 
advance jast what to give. We have a storelul of things in line for holi- 
day trade, and we want everybody to come and see all there is to see in 
HOLIDAY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, MEN’S FGBNISHINGS, and 
gift things generally. Onr trade swings mors to nsetui thing! that express 
regard and minister to comfort. We have whatever the obildrcn want, bat 
the goods we sell most of are asefal things, snoh as people buy for them- 
selves all the time. 

Winter 

ComfoH ! 
Jt costs no more to sell big things cheap than it does to sell things 

cheap. Yon want a new alster, or overcoat, yon want one of qaestiOnable 
style, or yon don’t. The dont’s are the ones we’re after—after- those who 
know what’s newest and best and will take no other. We’re well sapplied 
for whatever business may come onr way, with all the reasonable clothing 
that wide awake bayers expect at these prices : 

Boys’ Ulsters for yS.OO, worth S8.50 
Boys’ Ulsters tor fl-SQ, worth tS.SO 
Men’s Ulsters for t4.80, worth t6-80 . 
Hen’s short coats for #3.75, worth t5.£8 ] 
Hen’s black dress overcoats (or 94.75,96- and '98 

Forcing a fit, trying to make something do that won’t dojibat is the' tronUe 
with mnob of the ready-made clothing business. No self respecting man 
wanu clothes that misfit. No self respecting store allows profit to stand 
between it and the interest of a cnstomer. In baying at D.^i D. McPhes's 
you are safe. ' . 

McP/iee, 
St. Lawrence Blifck. 

■“ "-"i 

I 
Quarhlcd from Local 

Mines. 
The'eontinued Story 

of eurrent Events. 

ANOTHER FB4TÜRE ADDED j 
. ; Conimewftilgjliojh; week, Ttl^News 
te-will conjfc<i.ija.;^ïeiigjijlaT Tÿironto ündgel; 
^ giving- a. .-brighéj'sbroezy: f auij, brief 
^yn'^sis pf tlie poUtical and soeial 
^doings.in the Qnéea'dty. 

GLBNG^^y AGRiaCLTURAL 
. - '"-^T^OIETY -V 

The mintiid meetidg of tke Glon- 
^garry Agricultural Sdaietîç ..•.will be 

^in Suilivnn’s hotèl,‘WllHaffls- 
^'tptvn.,‘on Wednesday, January 16th. 
Fr-JIBOl, at the hour of one o’clock p.m. 
fi-A meeting of-the directors will be h^ 
^[«t the'same placée oH’tlie same day, at 

the hour of ten o’clock a.m.‘ 
I. GOOD-âIZED SURPEtfS' 

' • ' - THIS YEAR 
While it would be impossible to 

pîTspeiik deflni-tely, it is - thought that 
wheir the Provincial revenues are all 
in, the'.sum, for December being not' 

- inconsiderable, especially in the Crown 
Lands Depantment,- there will be an 
excess of receip'ts over expenditures of 
probably 42(50,1)00 for the yelfr. 

ANNÜAL REPORT 
^Ve are in rëbeîpt of a copy of' the 

[annual report of &e. Bank of Ottawa, 
lit shows tliat this financial insfitutioii 

i in a raci|t!'healthy state, and will 
loubtless ïÿove^a highly interesting 

portance to us,particularly a^thiS sea- 
son, when we have heavy bills tp moot 
for new machinery,-type, &<^^’ronipt 
renewals will therefore beA favor. 
When remitting your own subscirip- 
tion, can you ncjt favor us With the- 
name of a new subsà’iber ? Not a few 
have done so already, ;W’e are plpased 
to Say, and we will show appreciatidn 
thereof by gettingjout a bettor paper 
than ever in the new year. B 
• NEW COUNTY JUDGE 
■ J, W. Liddell, of MacLennan, Lid- 
dell & Cline,has been- appointed jun- 
ior judge'of the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dimdas and Glengarry in 
the place of Judge Carman, who was 
promoted some time ago to the senior 
judgoslitp of.the county of' Lincoln at 
St. Catherines.., 

It is against the general rule to ap^; 
point a judge from the practising bar- 
x-isters of the county where the va- 
cancy occurs, I^ut in this case as all : 
the barristers, and the people genëf- 
ally, were in favor of Mr. Liddell’s 
appointment, it was sanctioned by the 
Government. - 
MIDNIGHT SERVICE AT 

FINNAN’S 
One of the notahI(3' events of tlie 

dawn of the twentieth century here 
Was the celebration of .Pontifical High 

■çinpendiiun of.-rDformatdon not only | M^ by His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
ar the patrons of but the stock hold- : ^onell assisted by Beys. Fathers Ma?- 

ers in the bank who last year received 
per cent, ifei their investment. ^ 

' A PArXï^fe BUSINESS; 
As an evidence-of. the extent to 

'Which the pork business in this dis- 
ti'i(}t has grown of late years it may 
be mentioned that, in addition to pur- 
'-hases by other buyers, Mr. Andrew 

my -(agent: for the George Matr 
s Co.,, Ltd., Ottawa) paid to the 

'iners in 1900 the total of $40,000 for 
^ shipped from Almonte, Galetta, 
burn, Carp and Quyon. Who 
hog raising does not pay ?—-Al- 
b Gazette. 

,xVSTITUTIONS IN GOOD SHAPE 
Hon. J. K. Stratt5u~has completed 

lus official tour of the public; institu- 
vtions for the vear. He found them all 

(*,in gond shape, and living within their 
|ÿ.ppi'opi’iatioas. despite the increased 
^limber of patjen^ The vote for the 

felons at the last session was 
^ T'.lectric light plants have 

msl.dic d m h number oif the 
pgs. and during the coming 
it IS possible this will be done 

so m tlie asylums at Toi’onto, Lon- 
don and Bi'ockville. 

r IN MBMORIAM 
Kodoric'tv infant son of Colin aad 

Mrs. JlcPherson, died on December 
th, 1900.-. The remains were deposit- 

fed in St. Finnan’sVault. 
^Another lamb, O Lamb of God, with- 

in this qliiet fold, ,, II lay to sleep among Thyv.'^'thcr’s 
sheep. _ aoiount 

A heart that,' wever for a night dife 
« rest t 
j Beyond its mother’s bie.ast. 
I Loi'd kcep.iVclose to'liliee, - ' 
vLest.^vakening Nf^fdiôuld bleat and 

'pine fesf-me, J"' 
—Contributed 

FOR EDITORS’ WIVES 
îitors’ wfy^s, and ladies whose 

Ssbands iniy, some day, be editors, 
rill kindly. ..mote the- following, from 
'h&'*W9flian at Home”: 

i‘The''giri who maiTies an- editor 
^iiist not be vain of her accomplish- 
iiients, for her husband will think 
aothing of going to sleep during her 
wost masterly efforts at Mozart or 

ill. She must regard her music 
y lis a soporific for her husband. 

,gjihiist not rebel if he fail ‘to speak 
.^.,,feingle whole- sentence in three 
''-weeks.’ She raust.endure his absence 
for at least thirteen hours out of the 

-,^tïyënty-fpur, and pnt up xrith courit- 
Ë^s iiTeglihirities. She must not ex- 
^ect him to notiëè her or her toilettes ; 

must not bo ufratii' of burglars ; 
l&d she must not be thin-skinned.” 

^QUBST REGARDING 
^ RENEWALS 
^We^ve a. request to make to the 
^ador. Our past relation with sub- 
®ribers assure us that it will be 
^omptly complied with. During the 
^ar just closed we have aimed to 
^tve a paper not only of -the highest 
'’flash's regards quality, but one that 

1)c read by all classes- We 
time and money to make the 

's in an especial manner a weekly 
rd of all local and district events', 

would ;like to hiive every sub- 
Sriptioh; on our list paid in advance, 

_ make the simple request 
evei'y subscri*"’’ will at once ex- 

jeau and Foley, a fitting comnieùcë- 
ment of the new year and o| the ,ne\v 
century. There was a very largo con;: 
gregation in attendance, the Cathedral 
being crowded to the doors. The 
musical part of the service was similar 
to that rendered at Christmas and thë 
choir was never heard to better ad-' 
vantage.The number of coinmunicants 
was estimated at between four and 
five hundred,' due no doubt to the de- 
sire tc) participate in the special in- 
dulgences granted by the Holy 
Pontiff to conimeiuox'ute the birth of 
the new century. 

THE FARMER HAD TO PAY 
Tile following may prove of interest 

to the farming community : A farmer 
named Joseph McDermott, residing at 
Living Springs, Ont., ^ntracted to, 
buy; a binder from Frost'& Wood of 
Smith’s Falls, the price of which was 
to be $131. On the back of the agree- 
ment McDei’mott entered into, was a 
clause which read that if after a fair 
trial the purchaser discovered ahy de- 
fects in the machine he was to give 
the company notice to enable them to 
make them'good or he was to return 
the machine and exchange it .for a 
new one. McDermott tried the ma- 
chine, and, as ho did not like it, re- 
turned it. He then x-efused to .accept 
anothei’ machine or pay for the one he 
bargained for. The company brought 
suit to recover the amount, and on 
Friday at Toronto, Judge Moi-son 
gave judgment in their favor for the 

xvith costs, His Honor 
BBTding that the agreement was bind- 
ing. 

NEW YEAR’S DAY 
New Year’s was celebrated in Alex- 

andria by a complete suspension of 
business and the usual special chixrch 
services. Tlie day was some what .cold 
but not too cold to interfei'e with 
sleighing, and many indulged in that 
pleasant past time. It was indeed a 
quiet day, the streets px'esenting a 
Sunday appeai-aiice. A few of our 
citizens called on neighbors and 
friends to wish them the “compliments 
of the season,” but unhappily this 
time honox-ed custom is fast being re- 
legated to the back benches. His 
lordship Bishop Macdonell had many 
well wishei's who availed themselves 
of the opportunity to pay their re- 
spects to one so highly revex-ed by our 
citizens generally and a pleasing fea- 
ture of it was that they were not con- 
fined to members of his congregation 
or faith by any means. Another 
pleasing feature and commented upon 
by many xVas that pax’ties xinder the 
infiuence of liquor, were conspicuous 
for their alœence, 

HUGH CORBETT 
There passed away on Wednesday 

evening 2nd inst., in his 62nd year 
Hugh Corbett, of Munroe’s Mills. The 
deceased who xvas a son of the late 
Alex.Corbett, was married three times. 
His first wife was Mary McGillis, their 
union being blessed with two daugh- 
ters. He was then married to Miss, 
Macdonald, of Glen Donald. His third 
wife was Miss McDonald, of the 9tii.'of 
Chariottenbui'gh,- to whom one son 
was born. 

His widow and three children who 
survive him have the sympathy of a 

fLieXv large circle of friends. 
■ ’“a those he leaves two bx’others 

' Corbett, Cornwall, and- 
■f this town. Three ' 

to mourn his loss, 
Glen Roy ; 

'•inx’oe’s Mills, 
'■xxboroiigh. 

to ot., 

ber- 

V^IARY MCDONELL 

It becomes our painful duty this 
week to chronicle the death, at the 
residence of hex; brother, Angus A. 
McDoneil, 1-14 Indian Lands, on 
Wednesday uxoraiing, January 2nd, of 
Mary McDoneil, who was 83 years of 
age at the time of her death. The 
deceased lady who suffered a stx’oke of 
paralysis some years ago, was confin- 
ed to her bed until death x’elieved her 
of her sufferings. 

The funeral took place to St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral yestex-day - xxxox-ixing, 
where Father Foley officiated at the 
funeral service, after which the x’e- 
mains were deposited in the vault; 
Six brothex’s and one sister are left to 
mourn her loss. The brothers ax-e 
Dan and John in the States ; Alex., at 
4-4 Kenyon ) Allan, in Penetanguish- 
eue ; Angus and Donald, at home, 1-14 
Indiaix Lands. Her sister is Miss 
Margarit, also resident at home. 

The gentlemen who officiated as 
.pall-bearers were : Mai. McMartiu, 
Philip'Mxxnro, Ed. Weai-t, Ranald Mc- 
Donald, Alex. D. McDonald and Alex. 
McDonalcL- " * 

MACDÔUGALL—MACDONALD 
The residence of Thos. Macdonald, 

Gien Andrew, was the scene of a most 
interesting social event on New Year’s^ 
Day) the occasioh being the marriage 
of his daughter, Sax’a Jane, to P. A. 
HacdougaU, one of Brodie’s promising 
young men. The impressive matri- 
monial service-was witnessed by about 

*150 invited guests. The.,brjdo who 
was charmingly atthed wa? assisted 
through the trying ordeal by Miss 
Maggi# McDonald, of Brodie, and 
Miss'A. 'Wharx'y, of Vankleek ,Hill, 
vyhilë Messrs. H. A.- JdçDixugall, of 
Montreal and K. D. MfiEeod, of Kii'k 
Hill,’assisted the gvoohx. Rev. A. Mc- 
Calinm prbnoxxnced the impressive 
words that made them man and wife. 
Congratulations followed after which 
the party reassembled in the dining 
hall which was decorated With flags, 
bunting and evex’greenS, for a sxxmptu- 
pus repast. The brîdçVas the recipi- 
ent of many beautjiul costly présents, 
The happy pair were accompanied to 
the B. B. station at Dalkeith where 
they took the train to Montreal amid 
showers of x-ice and the good wishes of 
evex-ybody.- Thq many friends of Miv 
and Mrs. IVtacdoiigall will jciin heartily 
With the News in extending to tliem 
the warmest congratxxlations for a 
happy and prosperousjourneythrough 
life.—Contributed. 

DANIEL OURBIE 
The funeral of the late Daniel Ciirrie 

took place on Wednesday, Dec. 26, 
1900. from his late résidence ‘Spring- 
bank Farm,’ Glen Walter', Ont., to 
Martiiitown Cemetery, and was one of 
the largest in that locality for a long : 
time,; jaapy 'of the deceased’s old 
friends and acquaintances coming 
from long distances. Amongst the 
number were raànÿ ‘froni Monti-ealy 
Cornwall,, Cornwall, '' Martintown, 
Williamstown, Laneaster and Dun- 
dee. The service was’^eonducted by 
the Rev. J. S. Burnett-jand the Rev. 
Mr. Mathewson. Thd'foor sons of the 
deceased, Messrs. James, Johii, Willi- 
am and Daniel Cux’rie, acted as pall- 
bearers in compliance with their late 
father’s wish. The deceased leaves 
four daughters. His wife and three 
daughters predeceased him. 

Mr. Currie was horn on May 25,1814; 
in the parish of Tarbolton, Scotland" 
and spent the first twenty-nine years 
of his life in his native land ; but like 
a great many young men of his time, 
he decided to txy his fortune in tliis 
country and landed here in the year 
1843. The following eighteen yeax's he 
farmed in Lower Canada, now the 
Province of Quebec, hut in the year' 
1861 he moved \yest to Glengari-y, so 
that he had been a résident of the 
county for almost forty years. He 
has always been identified xvith every- 
thing pertaining to the advancement 
of agriculture) but more especially in 
doing what he could to bring the 
young men to perfection in the art of 
ploughing, in which he was a x-ecogn- 
ized authority. His flx’st prize was 
won as far back as the year 1834. He 
captured many prizes in this country, 
amongst others the first medal offered 
for ploughing in Lower Canada, in 
1850. The match took place on the 
fax-fix of the late Mr. Morin, of Petite 
Brule, now oxxTied by his sou, Mx’. 
John Morin. The competition was so 
close that it was necessary to seeux'e 
thp services of five judges to i-ender 
the award. The late much estèemed 
Matthew Hutchison, of Montreal, was 
one of the judges. Mr. Curx'ie’s ser- 
vices as judge at exhibitions and 
ploughing mâches have often been de- 
manded. The last time he officiated 
in that capacity was in the county of 
Hochelaga a few years ago. 

OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 

iiiiiiiii 

is at haçd 

So arc'-wc. 
And as usual a full supply of 

Groceries 
Candy 
Fmitand 
Provisions 

A good cook provided with Good Grocer- 
ies will'make good meals. We sell , the 
groceries with insared satisfaction to the 
one who oooks and the one who eats. 

Now I have all the following dainties in 
stock :— 

EVAPOBATËD PEAOHES, PEARS, 
APRICOTSv .NIOTERINBS, - PRUNES 
APPLES, RAISINS, CUBRANTS, 
DIFFERENT YABIBTIËS OF MINOE 
MEAT, NICE MIXED CANDIED 
PEELS, ALL THIS SEASON’S GOODS 
-OUR STOCK OF CANNED MEATS 
AND VEGETABLES NEVER WAS 
,80 COMPLETE AS THIS SEASON. 

Gandies for the 
loved ones.... 

Well, yon want to See oar confectionery 
connter- new ancl fresh novelties, delicions 
combinations of flavors—an important: 
feature of a Holiday outing. 

Pare molasses taffy—Mary will retognize 
this as an old time favorite. From it 
grew all the chewing candies once so popu- 
lar. It has the character of a^cream taffy 
and is one of the most delieioos of this 
variety of sweets. 

Everybody has a sweet i(X>th and as my 
Xmas Candies are pare, tasty, sweet and 
cheap. We know no reason why every 
sweet tooth shonid not be satisfied. 

BIRTH. 
Sxiira:—At Alexandria, on Monday, Dec., 

'31st, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith. 

Tlioasaiids Sent Into Bxile. 
' Evel^^year a large number of poor suf- 
ferers whose iangs are sore and racked 
with oongfae 'are urged to go to. another 
climate. But this is costly and not always 
sure. Don’t be an exile when Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumpt&h-will care 
you at home. It’s the most infallible 
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and all Throat 
and Lang diseasees on oarth. The ^t 
dose brings'relief. Astounding cures result: 
from persistent use. -Trial: bottles free at 
Ustrorn Bros. <£ Co. Price 50c' and'9LO0 
Every bottle guaranteed. . , ! i' 

Fruit ! 
So you like our fruit, do 

you ? Find it runs a little 
better than the average. 
Well, it dosen’t just happen 
so. We do our level best to 
get good fruit and it is not 
once in a dozen times that we 
get disappointed, and then 
you are never a party to be 
disappointment. 

Come early and don’t put 
off your Xmas purchases until 

•the last day. 

Many customers 
know what they want 
they see it. That is one 
reason I can be of so much 
service to them. I can show 
them the best selection- from 
the largett stock of goods 
ray line in town. 

don’t 
until 

m 

Leave your orders early, 
you will be better served and 
it will also give me a better 
chancé to please you. 

Telephone No. 25, 

Goods delivered 
l?art of the town. 

to any 

For . 

, Holiday 
Presents , 

R. LARMOUR CO. 
CORNWALL AND LANCASTER. ' ’-x. 


